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Tuesday, August 26, 1986 
.Alexander.signs co,.tra~t 
but still JUtS job in Flori4a 
By CARLA HAIlRIS 
Although the Board of Hegents ga ve Presi-
dent Kern Alexander a four-year contract Aug .. 
8. Western's new leader is s till e mployed by the 
University of Florida ..... ccordi ng t(l officials ' 
therc . -
Alexander . a professor and ins titufe.director 
at Ule Gaine~villc uni versi ty . is on leave of 
absen~.c until (he cnq orthe 1986-67 school year. 
when his a'ffiliation "will be terminated ,''' said 
Or. no~rt Bryan . provost and vice prcsidelit 
ofacadcmic afTairs at ~'Iorida . • 
However . Wes tern 'S ~,oard of Regents was 
not aware ·that Alexander ·hadn ·t severed his 
tics w:ith Florid;l. Vicc Chai'r111a n Honnie Clark 
said ycsh~rda1. . 
"The board assumed ' he was no longer on 
Icave of absence'" whe,,' it awardLod hiJ~ the 
S79.900:a -ycarc ontrat·t. Cla rk sa id. ' 
" Il : \~as not ·mentioned ." Clark sa id. " But I· 
d~'11'1 think it rcaily m_eans nything ." 
..:... Glnrk-soid- Alcxond1!r m8Y hH\'1! taken :he 
· ICQ\'c 'bccause Ihis is hI!; lirsi pres idency. " I·ic 
wants ·to see if'he likes it :" he ·sa id . " lIe 'S just · 
protecting his nan~s . " 
AI~xandcr said the lea ve of absence was a 
courtesy extended by Florida . and thoughts of 
1~3Ving WeSl.eni are far from his mi mi. 
" I Just signed my cont.rad two weeks ago for 
four year.!;." h~ ·said . " I hUIJC the univers ity 
plans to keep me that long . because I plan to 
stay . ' . 
" Western 'sstuck with me ." \ 
No Iinanciall>Cnelits arc included in a leave 
of absence, Bryan sai'll . j\lexa ndcr . who made 
aboul 549.000 a year a s a professor of edu-
ca tional ,Idministration illlli director fo'r the 
Institute for )';ducotion,t1 Fiuunce. wo~ reo • 
moved rrolll rlorida 'spayroll May Ifi . • 
Taking a lea ve oi absence whcn .leaviiig the 
university is " not unusu,ll but not frequent : · 
Bryan said . A professor might choose todo so if 
he. was adv(sl ng grad uate s tudents-close 10 re-
ceiving their PhD·s. Bryan said . or it he was 
. w?ting ..-book and wanted _acetss to the libra ry 
Sec ALEXANoE:R'S , Page 148 
Enrollment app~rent]y rises 
as: dor-ms-fdlt o their- capacity 
- 4 
By QOUGLA!! D. WHITE 
I)cspite pr 'dictions la. i ye' . some We~t -
ern ollicials ' tll"J t enrollmcnt_ would follow" 
national trcnd a nd CO/ltiJlUe to dc'dine: arl\" 
Irld icaliolls are th"lthere will be ml1rc stude llt~ 
mcJ.,>s thi: fall -
:\0 "figures are yet (I \:nilllbic iu'!d mO ... a ad· 
I\lini~tr ... tors 4'r,C hesitant to ·t'ol.lfirm an in· 
,-rease . but Exe<;uti\"c Vice ~rc"idc llt Paul 
-Cook s"id " indicators wouhl seem to show th"t 
sort Mthing_" 
week . Cook said . But Iwe-regist ratlUn ligures 
and dqrm OC('Up..iU1Uf,· Ic'vcls !' 'em 10 show an .. 
increase.' . ' 
F'ull·rim e IlPw . ImlcJ1ls nnd r C. ':H lmis:HOIiS 
arc up .15 IX'ret'/lt /)'0111 lasl Au g. I . ,aid Admis-
:;ions nirector Chen:1 Cha mblcss. Bl/t tha i 
(TC;oSC doesn't nec~'ssilrily tra ns lat e 
incrcast; in t'nrol ll11cnl . shl' s aid 
" We know that sOlile Of lh~, s tudents 
liS OVer the cou r se of the year th ~lt 
gomg l!.J ~ewhere . " evpn though they 
plied to ';lAd we re acecpt~'(1 al Western . she 
. sait! . · "Untill",:oplc pay their fees . \\:c rc;olly don ' l 
know for sure how illaJlY people we have here : ' 
hcsaid . 
A litt le more tha;1 half of the students who . • . • . James BorchucklHerald 
' . " 'TI NY TACKlE - . Finding hiS fa(her, Sieve,: too tough 10 pull down. 3-year-old Kort The preliminary ligures won 't be in until next ?e" POTTER. Page 146 _S~kweiler ,decj(jes 10 hang on !or..Jhe ·(rde-_wh~e-p18ying In Smilh Siadium;- ' _ 
Cook is seen 
as· po~sibil~.tY 
toheadCHE , 
Executive Vice President Paul 
Cook is <;onsidered a ~ssible candi-
date for director of the state Council 
on Higher Education. out Cook .said 
that he is n't intel'ested in the 
Pa~s:ing·the ·b.lic·k 
. Return of students is financial aid tor the city 
." I) .. . 
. ByliICTORI.l P.MA1.MER . . 1l10re econOlf1ica lly important .lhan 
< - . , the General. Mot ors Corvette Plant , 
The bann~rs ha.nginlto~er &;wI.ing. ·lIolley .Ca rbliretor o~ Union trhper-. 
Grl'e n roads and \11t! s igns in the wear. • 
windows of area shop~ a nd resta u- Translated ' into ·specific· s ales . 
rants say .. "WELCOME" WEST)';FiN that's abou[-600 more subscriptions 
STUDENTS." . to The ·Courier-Journal. And'20 more 
Nowonder . . people at ea.ch 7:30 p.m . mo\' i~ at 
'. 
.. 
':'l..,an interView, Cook would say • 
on ly that people from either the' 
~tincil or the company -leading the ' 
In August and September. some · {; r,.nwood 6Theatre .• : 
",.....,P.ll----~-' "'r .. a merchants s ay . rheir- sa ll!' TlrDomlno -.,-Pil". ,,~ni1-ri"",=-+~-:---'--'-
. national search for a new executive 
director liave asked -him if h~ would . 
like tbe job. He would not specify • 
which group. . . __ 
· And council members and ' a 
'search-firm "vice )'iresidimt said they 
:conside( {:ook ·a highly qualified 
candidatero~ the post. - . 
But, Cook said. "I'm !lappy where' 
am: .. . I 'do nOt anticipa.te beil1g a 
candidate. " 
See COOK, Page 166 
G.o.· Ritzy's 
sells 600 more single burge(s 
• _WAT.ER - 3 million 
more gallons used on campus. 
• GAS - Plaza Shell fills 
250 mbrtHan'ks 
• • BEER · Travelsteds li-
quors sells about 50 more 
cases and 15 more kegs 
jump as luuch as 50 .percent. And Street. tbe- iJinux of more thari II . 
each year . Weslern and its students , studenls mea ns sa les of a n ex tra 600 
faculty and s taf pump about $65 pizzas cvery week . 
rr illioh into Bowling Green's L'Con- Domino's a Ilea '~-upe rvi sor Ray 
omy, said Or. Ifichard Ca ntrell . a Watkins said Western is "a re men-
professor of economics . dous boo'st to Ihe economy and to 
That anrmal contribution is about [)omi/TO ·S . SljJdent-s.~ a ma jor 
.24 percent of' BOWling Green, and sourceofou~busineSs .' · • _ 
Warren Counly 's annual retajl sales. BeyoQd pepperoni , students mea n 
he said . Students alone ~pend abod " -m~miy toother busincSSl\s . ' . 
S35 million -;-:JlJ,about $3.500 each..,.. _ About 800.000 more people' wa lk . 
per year . .througlf GreenwOod Mall in I\ugusl. 
"Wes tern is the s ingle most im- officials·there say . 
portant economic force in Bowling 
Grecn ." Cantrell said . Wester n u; See WESTERN. Pall"- .6B 
-, 
21 ~r.ld,August26 . ~986 
AJexand'er, faculty· 
-differ on ~'obfillings 
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
I'rcsid,'nt I\~rn Al,'xunder said h" 
bel .. ,·cs ObJC(-tIOIIS Faculty Senate 
lodge\! agulI"It the t1 administrat ive 
·appolI.ltmcnts'le made at t'1e end of 
the sprIng SCI)le~ter \1(I\'c subsidl'<l .. 
But ;;oml' prof,'ssors say ,f7;-«ty s tili 
want Alexunder 10 fOllow t 1\", resellu· 
tion . which ca lls for annouG,;'" enl 
of adl1lim.stralin1 o~nings ;'1I1d the 
,ppointment of a search ('ollImittee 
to fill thclIl 
"That Was a long IIIllC ago. I. think 
. e,·cryonc. unders tands Ih ,11 now ." 
Alexande ... . u.d . " I think the facu lty 
IS genera lly a~ceptinllit It ·s not an 
issue allhi point. " 
HQwt'\'t!r . Dr Gene E\,HIlS . Fac-
ult\' ~nate chairman. snid "the res-
olu'tion still stands " • 
The resolution was p,\ sed after 
'Ale ander a'ppointed lI1 ,hou ' per, 
sonnel (0 fill a cha ln, reaction of' 
vacancies cr"catoo by se\'~r:J1 rc-sig-
nallOns am! promotions 
__ Ur..Paul Cook was 1l(Q)l1otcd-from _ 
his duol duties , G asj;iI;ta'nt to Ihe' 
president and budget dfrector to ex· 
ecutive ~'ice president : John Oldham 
rclire<i aSathletic director : and John 
Minton retired 3s ' vi~e president for 
Siude!1I;lffairs, : ' 
. Ir~ communilY college and 
a streamlining of the Sludent Affairs 
office also crealed w positioRS and 
jobshuming , 
Dr , Richard Weigel. a professor of 
hi tory , st lllt~inks Alexander s~ould 
have use\! 0 search- com mitt ee in · 
. sten..d of appoin ting the posi ti olls 
~m.W . ' . 
, "I don 't feel ariydifTt!rent about tile . 
(faculty Senale decisiotl--:" Weige'l 
said . ' 
"i:here were , highly qualified 
people on cam'pus thaI were never 
considered ." he safd ,''' Hc, (Alexan. , 
derl was relying on 100 1I1I1~ infor· 
:)ble to get t know faculty because 
he W3ti shuttl ing between the niver· 
sityofHoridaandWest rn .shesaid . 
" F acuity mC'mbers fe ll ' h ~'as 
here on a parl·lime basis . We fell in 
tbcdark abolltour presid 111. " 
'-:rhe new appointments were im· 
poriant enough 10 be interna lly ad· 
..' Vl'rtise\! ," he said , ",It would hav 
Ix!cn better for him if he had ct 
more peo pl e. before the ,ap. 
pointments we.rc made ," 
Miller ~aid Ihere wasll 'l much ob· 
jection to t,he Individua ls choscn, buI 
some facu lty felt the sa larics werc' 
loohigh, '> 
, " K~'Cp in mind th:ilthc universily" 
has a poli y, and it \I'3Slft viola t ~'<l, '.' 
she Said "Still many people felt Ihal ' 
we cou ld hove practiced a more 
democratic policy of lilling the Posi. 
tions ," 
. ~lI l1 er said now Alexa nder "is ,"cry 
cng~r to gct on with his job. and he 
has made more persona l conlacls 
with the faculty ," 
And' Weige l said Alexander 's use of 
a t'arch l'Ommittee to lind a re.piac.. 
emenl ror rortner Registrar Sieven 
House thi summer is a slep in Ihe 
righldircction , 
Alcxander said he 's happy with Ihe 
changes he mad~ , 
" Now we 're rolling a long with ' a 
s t;ll a ll er' more c(ficicnl s laff, ,, ' he 
said "We ligur!!d lhat we 've s'av~ 
several Ihousands" of dollars uslng 
the ncw system, " • 
The appoinl.ment or a b~ac~ and 
two women to ,adminisLrali e posts 
su pporls the idea ... f a rn ative·, 
action but "Ihe p~ocess tlia wa usM , 
,viOlate\! the idea," Weigel ~aid , 
After the apPGinlments were ' ap .. 
proved at' the ' I ~y is aoard of Re-
gent s meeting , Fac ulty Senate 
'paSsed a resolution asking Presidenl 
Alexander 10 po t administrative 
'openingli pnd employ :jC3rch -Comm. 
mation,' , 
"There were 'people pUl in high 
llions and given oUlrageou aJ· 
- ui-iC," e sa l ,"'Mial IS '" a u~ 
• itteesto lill them, ' 
lhe faculty ," • 
Accordtng to Board of, Regents 
brlaws, formal searches are only re-
q~ire\! rer the acaqcrnic vice presi· 
'denl , deans of ~'Olleges and heads <!f 
departments , , 
. The board approv,ed Ale)(anqer 's 
appotntrnents in May , ' , 
Alexander ajd he t""glll ' s9mc 
faculty members wer1"8gai nst the 
.' promot"on proce s ': becausc they 
•. ,~ didn 't'understa nd it. " . 
Faculty Regent Mary (;:lIen Miller . 
who didn 't yote on ~he p,re' idenrs 
apROintme/lts . said "a lot of. pe<iple 
fe lttbey dido 't know (Alexander) at , 
' all" when he ih.i$ the ' ap· 
Alex,n nder had been president' 
.aboul three months an~ hadn'l been , .. 
Ants IlaceFa~:-"'" 
Some oflhe appointments 
- the-pl'esjdent i~ud6<!he p.:/:'IWiWa....:. 
of, Dr , Jetry Wjl~r from of 
the Cateer Advancement Placement 
, Cenler to vice presidenl .fQr student 
'alTO r , Wilder ;ocp'laced Dr, John 
Minton . who ,relired last spring , A ' 
$56.000 salar.y becam eITeclive for ' 
WilderonJuly) , 
I)r. Ccc'ile Garmo·n. formerly sl~IT 
assislant for planning in the presi .. 
deul'S office \Viii now ta ke home a 
S45,O()(rsn lary as the new dir~r!lf 
?udgct. and planning , 
Alexandcr Iransferred Dr', Ronpie 
Sutton to academic afTairs where his' 
duties will be "dcve.lo~ and relined 
Ihe transition period ," ac· 
ID 1 980; .... e U.S. SPeDt 5 l'ii billioD 
preparla.foraDdeuwar. By 19$5, the 
tOst was S44 billi .... ID 1988 It will be 
, 552 billioa. ntis ~"oDey co.es fro~ Olar 
. pockets. '··Uialted CulPDMS to Prevellt 










SAVEl · . SAVE ! 
(~ith t,host: back ~o school day~) 
'C,oach House Gifts' 
GreenwoOO Mall ~4~-~959 
Large SelectiolJ 'on· 
Sweats Sleep Shirts Jackets T:shirts Pencils 
Hats' Scarves Cups ', Watches Jerseys ~Iankels 
Soper SaVings On .... 
.: 
r--------~-~----------~ I ~ . , ' , COll , . , " u I 
, r~ , ' ,$2.00 OFF ' ' ' ~/< I 
I ' , I 
" ~ ~ny "Gallege" Merchandise over $!5,oo - '-1 
I"V~ ,. " I 
L .. ~E>'2.~ ___ · EXpi~!!~!!!;2.:!!_~hL_~_~ I, 
WINNER OF THF!'1986 REEIJMORGAN AWARD 
f OR THE OUTSTANDING FRATERNITY 
, .oN ~'ESTERN'S CA~pp~': . 
, 
,.Winl\er of i985· j 986 Fraiei-nity Grades 
.W1n~e.rofKappa Delt~ WashbOard ' 
e3rd Place Winner i,n Greek Week 1986 
.Winner of Several Intramural Awards 
. ,Reciplent'OfHugh Shields Award from 
Delta Tau Delta National Fratefuity designating 
Western 's Chapter ,!S one of the 10 best , " 
Chapter 's,in the U ,S,A, &'Cimada " 
.Recipient of the only Academic Programming 
AwariUro'm Delta Tau Delta Nati,onal Fr~ternity . " ..... . 
25 .21 
" 
29, ......... ....... F_- EMOfn. I.- m......, A...IWeMeM, . w..w .... ~NiIW F_~ .... ~ ~ c:o..u. 2:00 p.m. , ? 
SEPID&Ji 1 2 . ~' 4 ~ ......... ~, T~l ....... , c..IoDott. 10(.104_ ",*-' ~w..... C,D.RIUy',Ntpl , 1lIIM ,- m ; 441 p.m. , ? 
:DE-{ta. C7tiu !b~(t'a 5- ' <you 
. _ ... ~p~j. !Ji~_ !Be~!!_ ~
. 







SHADY STRU",,,..IN'·- The front lawn of CEB 9 ivlls 'Louisvilie-fresh. 
manJlm~y.Cox a stage 10 play bis,version o~ Sleye Miller 's "Dance." 
.' FPR lHE RECORp .. 
For the lIeco'rd (,IJIIll/ills repDrts 
, trom C,7nJpUS polict!, 
Arrrsl 
Stcpben Hay Sch"'arlz : t74 0 S, 
Dixie Ilil:hway In HadchlT, was ar. 
rested Aug', 20 on Normal Drive and 
cha rged lI'ilh df iving unde r Ihe in, 
ihlence of alcohol and hav'ing a sus' 
I!e nd ed driver 'S lic~se , He was 
lodged inlhe Wa rren Counly Jail and 
released Aug , 20Ily a courl order , 
Timolhy O'Ncol ~crc~II , Apt. 20t. 
School House 'La ne', was a rresled 
Aug . 22 in Pearce· Ford Lot a nd 
charged wilh possession of mario 
junna , He w~ lod~!<' in the W?rre~ . 
County Jail and lI'as rl'lca~eo on Aug 
22 by a court order, ' 
Accidents 
A ca r driven by' HauchafJd Palel 
Laxil>cn, 31 ·W Bypass , backed inlo a 
fence pqst easl of Ih'e Ag r iculture 
Exposilion Center ·Aug , ' t6 . causing 
nodarnage to the car. 
Donna L. Taylor , Adams Slreet. 
backe<\. into,:, parked ca r owned by 
Brenda J ewe ll. Pontiac Way, Aug. tS' 
in the Old Eorl Lol 
An unknown car back<.'tl in a car 
owned b)' Edward 'Gene Wha le n. 
Barber Way ,I)ug , t91n the Wether,by 
Lol. causing minor damage to the 
llri\'cr 's door , 
' pART TIME HELP'WANrED 
• 
TELEMARKETING 
Her. ,d,August 26, 1986 31 
-.:a;:,~",,&~ .... fjt:~ f~rc¢s~.2frQm;W.estto E~s '. ~ ,;; . 
8~CARLA HARRtS ' 7 ." Sa~bor~said . .' . ' Brown said that s lie and Moore . • 
The fire was con~alllek!d III the r~m . jler cous in , did not know yet how 
fls Ihey lugged boxes up Ihe slair· sa l~ Cupt. David Clur . ~nd nollllng . many of thei r clothes and l>clongings 
well of Easll'ra ll. Ihe 111'0 Louisv ille bes lde~ tho fa.n an.d Iho milk crules It were ruined by the's moke, 
freshmen looked much like dOlens of was s l,llIng on was da maged by , Accorning 10 seclion t2 of Ihe res i. ' 
olher sludenls moving inio 'dorms names . denee hall agreement , the uni v(lfs il y 
Sunday , Bul " Ihe~e was a lot of smok~: is not r esl>ons ible for replacing any 
TwO.lhings scparaled Tonia Moore dama,ge and some lI'a~er damage , items lost , Osborne said , ' 
and Tori a Brown from Ihe oIlier he sOl,d, " I'd sayy~ere was, a COU I)~~ " Hesidents arc encoura ged 10 sc. 
movers : Ihe blackenell sOOl on Ihei r Iho~sanddollars worlhofd,lInage . cure Iheir own insurailcc:' he said , 
'I longilles and ihe s lreaks len by , Like {he other low,rlsc bUlldlllgs " But rewe\'erdo. " . 
~lhokeontr.eirfacesaJ1dhands , on ca mpus , West Hall docs nol )',av~ Brown aild Moore said (hey h:ld 
Moore and Brown were relocating smoke delectors . said ~ousl ng I). . jusl move<;! in I\Il>dnesday and didn 'l 
in Easl Ha l after'a' fan in Ihei r \\Iesl rector Jol)n Osborne, illS cqulppt;<1 - .have insurance . ~ 
Il a ll ,roon" overhealed a nd caught I nsl ~ad wllh I~~al s~nsors ~ ocated 111 East li nd West Ha ll resident; Iwd 
fire. causi ng heavy smoke darT),age. pubh~ areas , SIIl.ce S~nday s fire was already begun a collet,tion Sunday 
"We wenllo Ihe slore 10 gel some conla lll e~ III ~n IIld":ldual room , the a ft e rnoon for the 11'001(", a nd had 
things 10 coo k Sunday' dinner : ' S!! ~lsors were not Involved. Osborne ga th ered towels, sheels and toilel ~ 
Moore 'spid , " When we gol back. I Said, ries fo rt he new room 
I!nlocked the dolJr" and 'black smoke Nonc of thC buildings op campu, ' Osborne did 1I0t kn~w how much il 
. was everywhere , I ran down to te ll a re required 10 h:lve smoke detee· would cos t.to re slore th e rQom 
\ my itA , a nd s he ,pu ll ed the fire lors , he sa id , but a ll df the high.risc ' Phl'sica l PI:lI1t workers sur,,-c I't'tl it " 
alarni ," dormsafeequippedwilhthcm , ' yeitc'rday , ht: s ~i rl " . ' , 
Public Safety offici a ls had the fire " Wc a re ' meel ing and exceeding But " my cousin IS pretty lIen 'OIiS 
out before the Bowling ,Green Fire fire codes al this 11m!!," Oshorne abou l.t. " Brown S:II<I ' I do,.'t thi ll k 
,Ui a rllllcllt artivcd , firemlln Bob said , we'll bebaek,! to \\'CSI J " • 
New Musl'c orma~' Fea'turin,9 
"'- ~1~E 'S'URGE ' 
,7 Perforrt. 'i~g· the 
Top '4Q·.Roc,k . ~ n R~II! 
T~esday .~ 25e Beer' N~ght 
• Wednesday 1'. , D'rilik & Drown 
~ '. $5 fo~r; ~v~ry_oJl~~._ ~ .. : __ W ilI-.t".io 
.~ ., .' ,T'hursday' • D9S, Night. , 
'9se ~o,ver ~ -- . 9S.~Mi,xe~ Drink 
)
' 9Se Jieer ~ D«?U~r.9Se Jars ' 
, '. Friday . 
Qt. Jar· .D,rinks -:- $2.75 
• Saturd~y .<~ .$25,000 jackpc;»t 
~ ' . '. 
At Y'ankee Doodle's you ' ll find ... " . 
-Large'st Night .Spot in SQutherli Kentucky 
-Lar,gest Dance FtQor. (700 sq. ftJ ,in . 
.' 
Storer Cable 1V Is accepting app'lications for part· time sales 
representatives. MUST be able t!"'Work, 'Mon'day . Thursday 5 
p ,m, ' til CJ p,m, and Salurday lO 'a ,m. 'til 2 p .m, Salary plus • 
~'"~.'~~W'P~~I'~~--__ ----________ ~ , . " 
Double Springs Road; 
, J)iRl;ct SALES 
. Storer Cableis seeking an aggr~ssilie. self,slarting in,d il(idual 
to become a direct sales repreSerUatlv~ , MUST be able 10 work 
, evenings and Satul'tlclYs, Greal commiS6ion structufe! De. 
pendable transportation Is required, Musl be 18 years o ld to 
qualffy, 'Applications may be obtained at Slorer Cable, 515 
,J);O~ble Springs Road, BoWling Green: KY. "E, O. E~ , 
" , 
-20 Foot Video 'Screen 
-Parki~g ( ot Security '. 
-Drily c;lesignated driver's 'program in B.G. 
-Black Jack Casino. ',' 
Don't ' Mis~ Our .Fa~ I,Jira~d 'Openi~g 
. 0 S:EP.TE'M~~·'~pc:t , " 





.. ",. I \\llntis thh,'hair. That '.' "II I \Iall l. 
--, " Alld ',hb lamp. Th;, chair llnd th;~ I,,"ip' ~nd maybe Ill~ hi!:,h ~('boot ~c:trhollk, . , . 
~ c·ah . .. th,'~ ' II lit in Ih"durn) .. . and ... " 
. 
Officials' ,secrets le:ave 
·students··.m the dark. . •• 
This ,'(/ilor;',1 is rcprilll('(/ ill pOlrl from Ille 
M il,\' I Col/ege l/eiglJts Ift'ril ld. 
_ 'Thel'e are SO many things we want . 
to tell you . 
Last semester we \vanted to tell yon 
aboul 'the, univel:s ity' 1986-87 budget. 
We wa?;ted to tell you about Presi.d~nt 
Kern 'A~ander 's plans for re. 
trucUt1'1ng the adll1inistrat iOli . We ' 
wan,ted to tell you everything ,. 
But we couldn ' t: The admin -
istration wanted to keep ,thes . !flings 
secret unti l after the May l .Board of 
Regouts meeting. :rhat was the date ' 
oUhe las t Heral,d oft,he semester, and 
the administration ' knew that. when 
the rcgen't ' illCcting was changed 
frolll Apri l 2'6 to May I . 
;\Iost people...OULslde..tbe..mlix.et:.Si!.; · 
ca n ,; \:ery lilll ~ about .the 'chool's 
budget or m:lm illistratj\'c changcs . . 
Hut studeilts alid fa Cll It \' do" 
. TI)le' Hera l d.i~'You r priinar~' sou rce 
of 'i nformation a t ·Wcs tern . For 
students , it's tll ollly source . 
i. tration con~ iste'nUy planlled major 
.announcem\!nts for Thursqays .:....· the 
worst day orthe week for a newspaper 
printed early T4esday and,Thul'sday 
mornings . 
Wh'en you can't get the' news, -the 
"iI1formatioo" 'you get' in the J1}ean-
time is 'hearsay - - bils of·information 
!>r rumors . Not..tne fa f: ts Xqu descrve . ' 
l;I.et'ald r t:po~lers work lIard to pro· 
.vide the latest., accurate information 
about"stories that"affecl everybody aL 
Western: They hav~ often had to dig 
out information from- u!\cooperilLive , 
sources <Jnd beg ('oJ' confirm<llion 
from othcl's . T -
Ir'this j an attempt, to manag(!' thc 
news . it must stop /lOw. If it's. acci~ 
denta l. JLr,eCl ct . PO~l ' judgmenl._ 
BlIt thal ,call c1wl.Igc> ill1ci \I 'C hope it 
doe,s this SC IllC 'ler , 
We are confideht that the president 
lI';lI1t~ to conduct the !)ubli c's busitwss 
iii pLl >lIl' '- BLit SOlilCI)od ' bas tried to 
Reel> ·secrets . \Vc just \;~<t. llrl'd .\'(111 ((I' 
But las.l. sc'l1l es ter th'le' a dmin - . kllow it"'s not us , • . 
0. readers help ~~d light on c~pus personality . 
Ju t, as we need to ta lk wIth our wIth your neWSpaper : In dOing so , WIll be deleted , al)d sp~lJlI1g and lists mOVIes, plays and concerts . ~II 
• • 
sources , we need to hea r frOlTI Our please follow these guidelines . gra nm lica l erroTs will be events may not be listed because Qf 
readers . The Herald'slr.iVe 'to renect Uttten corrected : All erious letters will ·ap- space. ' ~ . 
the personalitie . a nd event s thal ' Letters tp the eQitor H~uSt be sub, pear. . Advertlslng/. 
shape our (]a~ripus, .and yo'u ca!1.nelp-- milled by 2 p.m. Sunday for a Tues- ' Longer letters ' from peop le pal:- The basic advertising rate is $3.10 
u .out: day paper and 2 p,m Tues~jly for a ticlJ larly kno"J. ledgeab le aoout a per column inch for pre-Piliq ads. 
We want to write \vhat you \vant t~ Thursday. paper _. All le~ter~ must be . subject wiD run as special' columns, 53.4O'for billed ads . Recpgnizeq cam~ 
read . ~o ·caIl. us if yqu have ally' s tOl')' type,,<!, douol~-spac.ed .• Iim!ted 't2SO' cay~d ' In O~~rWoras ." 'p'us ~rganizaLions _pay S2 .90 per 
ideas. Thi won't guarantee l;hat the wP1'O.S aDd iriclude the wi-'iter 's sig- - ,E~eaJendars _. column inch : . 
story wiu appear, but i~ \vHI be con- natu.e ,·grade or 'job description and The' Herald p.ublishes two events Classified ads are 52. for . up to 10 
,- sidered.. . .' ·ph.OJ1C'/lom.ber : - -: -: '- - calendars 'rr every- issue . 'I'he dead--,-words , ' $3 for "n to' 15 words and 20 
If YOII have a co mplaint . como' . Because of space and legal Iimi - ' lines are (he same as those for .letters cents more for each additional word .. 
pliment or qommen( wl'ite a lette.qo ' lations, .(he Herald reserve ·'[he right to theeditor'_ . . - ', • Deadlines for buying ~ds are 4 )l .m . . 
th editor . Event - calenda rs illld ·ads . !o shorten ' letters without changing Campusli'ne is a calende:: of meet- Sunday for a Tuesday paper and 4 
· are other ways ·y.ou can ge~ involved contenl. Obscene or linelous material ' . ings and' camp IS 'events . Ca.lIboard p.m:Tuesday for a Thursday p.aper: 
· What the college brorhure.sdon't ten you 
They explain classes an(i po'rts : 
housing and finanC:ial a id . But .then~ 
are ome thing the brochures d~n 'I 
mention about college li fE' . So here 
a~p~~y~ : ... . 
'yilabus, photo(!opy. it a l)d hide the 
copy somewhere safe. ,Mail it 'holne, 
even . Be~aus.e as soon , as y'oiJ ' 
critically need it. your origina l' will 
mysteriously disappear . Then you 
can call Mom. ·and ,s~e ,can ' rea~ it to 
you over the phone .and mail you a 
• Don't invest all Your mO"ney in B , 
campus meal card. Budget some for 
eating out with frienqs and ordering 
late-nigbt pizza . . , 
LETTER TO THE EDITO~ 
Coach 'thanks Western 
Allow me this opportunity 10 thank the fa~ · 
ulty and staff al Western ·for not only hel ping 
me alLain my college degree, but (or. giving me 
the opportunity to work with' the men's bas; 
.kctbalJprogram, " " - -
J want.to also extend a 
, 
• ext tiIM- yOu go harne , take 
'everything you can po~sibly ,s pare . 
Col!~ge is a (nne to atcumulate:- and 
· in May , your stuff· m.ay not fit in yeur, 
coh'o 1-: --
. " Als.o in class, find ' out your 
professor 's attendance policy and 
abide by it. He 's n<;lt kidding . . 
- • If money 's tight ,. look · into de-
ferrin~ part 'of your fees. B~t .pa~ jt 
baCK In time, because there 's a nefty 
aref~'~, ~---- .----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'" to assi~ us pro-
• Try to balance s tu dying ' with gram. The groups that helped U1; were ,Uways 
having a good lime. College is a lime willing to do whatever we asked of them. This 
fol' both . ' kind ofinterest was insLrumental in the success 
we enjoyed'during tlte 1985-86 school year. 
car. . , 
, . ·When a profess.or . hands out a 
_H""-e' r-:-a'ld ) ' Even Lhough I am about to 'begin a 'new posi· 
~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~~~ ___ ~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ . t~~alt~eUnive~ilyofM~9csota , J will~i~ 
. I all the people I !lave had the pleaSure ~nl>w, l Ang .. ·• Struck,Ed'lo.. · . Bob Act.ms, HeraJ(ladvi_ Busl ..... lllfice ................... : ................. 745.2653 i}1g at Wester.n and in Lheeommunity. 'er.IdWinste<td,Advertosongmanager JoAnnt:!tom"son,Adltettisingadv1ser Hol" de~ .................... ................. , ....... 745.2!l55 It is <\inlculL for me 1.0 leave :i place that I 
" , 1 C1N14 C.nton,Manag.ng,ed'lor .. ike Morse, Photo advose< ' . have grown to lo.ve. but I do want everyone to 
M8ck Humpltreys, Fea\ures edot'?' The College HeighlS Herald is published by U ... versoty . know that Western Kentucky University and 
Doug Gott,$por1sed.lor ADVERTISING STAFF ~$, 109 GarreJl Center, al Wesle;n Ken· ~ Hilltopper basketball will always be in my . 
Robert Pope, PhoIO edotor ~ Ed Br.ct<en, ... ry Lynn Hurt ' . to'cky UnIVersity in !=IOw1ing Green, Ky., e~ch T uesdar thoughts. " 
Kjm Parson"pl~ed'tor ' Bri. nK'!opp;Stephanle Schlllirig . and .ThYroday except legaH.et'illllys .and un,vers.1ji • Don Evans 
David Whitaker, PubiocaIK>nsdorector Tbd Smltll . , yacillj~lSi Bulk'r~lepo"age i.paoQ al F"tl)k~ri, Ky: rormer ass i s t an ~ ~en's basketball coac~ 
) " 
'SUQ1Iller sprouts new places to go 
... . . J 
~.r.JILL·OUFF 
New plae.e.s add variety. and 
Bowling Green has several new res· 
ta ura nts and an eXPJuided movie 
theater that may appeal to Western 
s tude nts .who have a c~aving for 
something dilTerent . 
Restaurants are the Illost abun· 
dant additions to Bowlillg Green 's 
offerings. will) new spots ranging 
from fast rood to forma l dining . 
. When classes become dem<il!tting 
and fast food is the on ly fOO!d there 's 
time for. Doozer 's Burgers & Fru'nks 
at the corner .of Broadway and Mas· 
nolia could be a lime saver. Doozer 's 
' Is adrive·through with two windows . 
- Supervisor Russell Mu rphy so itl. 
Doozer 's has a popula! chili hot dog. 
The .restaura nt also olTers staples 
. ~ uc-h as 'hamburgers and french 
i'rif:s . . ' 
O'Charley ' Restal]rant. t7203 t·\\, 
Bypass . will open Sept. 9. and sen· 
eral manager JerrCox said prlme,j;Jb 
will be the specia lty . . 
He said the informal iltmosphere 
of O'Charley's will resemble llen . 
. nigan '5, but the menu is more like 
HalTerty ·s. featuring sleaks . chicken 
and sea food . 
Cox said it ·s "0 place to spend a 
nice relaxins evening wilh good food 
and good drinks ." 
. Patrick 's Hestaurant"& Bar a t 2250 
ScoUSville Hoad . which used 10 be 
'frotters . fealures both for mal and 
informa l dinilJli . The main dining 
room 's atmosphere . is · informa l and 
steaks pre tile specialties. The Green. 
Room is more formal .ind offers tl is. 
hes sucil as lobster anti escargot. 
The Tap Roo!" . formerly The Gen. 
era l StoTe. is a bar connect~d to 
Patrick rs . The res laur jll11 has an . 
olher . separate bar 
Mure new places to cat a rc in lhe 
food cour t at Greenw'ood Mall. 
Panda Pete s pecializes in bu'gels 
and pretzels and serves colton candy 
as well . 
Yogurt Store ' & New Deli serves 
lean mea t sandwiches arid frozen 
yogu'rt with about half the calories of 
ice cream . D.J .·s Deli also' sells a 
variety or'sandwiches . 
Ricn cY·s B~ r : also loc~ted in 
'Greenwood Mall . is a restauran t and 
bar lhat used io be Johnny tee ·s . 
Richey 's fea.tures a house band . food 
and drinks . 
. For livid mQvic · g~ers, Plaza ' 
Theatre . 646 Fairview Shopping 
Plaza . now has s ix screens and has 
two sho:-"ings each ni gh! . with two 
mati"" es on Saturday and Sunday. 
Pla'za The~lre . which used (0 be 
Pia1.u Twin Theatr~. added four new 
screens and opened May 16. lI1an . 
agcr Ke \'ilt Brooks sa id 
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3~:~~~:::~~I,~~:esdie dUri~.~~~~::'.,, ·t ~·t 
dit'<loverthcsUl11l11er . · • B~tes began as a cretary inlhc lille uf treasurer and worked On a 
Georgia Ba tes . one of lbe na~~ . president 's omee In 1~58 . She was purt: t ime ba~i, unlilI98.1 ··· • .. 
'jikes of Bales·Runner Ha ll . died assistant to 'the p~esidcnt from 1966 Two re I ired Western facu lt \' t ~ t 
Tuly 20 at the Medical Cenler at unlil .I969. when she joincd the- Col' "llCmbers "lsodi~'{lthissummer ' " "'''' ' , .. n OJ .. "_,.",, • • • , . " 
Bowling G.rcl:n .ilftci"-;l lcnl!lhy ill._ Icg ~l!!.ig~.\sF!l!lnda.llion "dward Garr·ell .. 75 . or 1224. "1 · . ' SCl.luJilb~IJJ:'Luduc!i(,.lns , _. _ 
n, ess.Shewas70. 1 7.~bcth Ave . tJI{!{l -Jullr z:r.rn·/C,\ F I 
"She Waft a fanlast,,· person whu se~nr~~~~)'~~~e~~~ I~~~c~efd l~;:ccf~~::;e G~~I~~~~~. ~~:stc~~a~rin;)leCOllegeOf t . s C iIRVA'NIPrcsT(,nl A 
was iQterested in student s and every dation and in t976 was !wmed to the Educaliun from 1952 'to 1!174 . when he , 
part of the uni versity ." ·aaid Mary 'foundation 's board ol"direclurs She ret ired . • ~ . ' . ' 
Samp·le. eX l'cutivc s~crctary · ser\'ed as the secretary to the Huard Lula Van<:.c uf Bowling Green died t . ' t 
lreasurer of th t:.Co llcge II c igh ts of Hegenl s for 15 years . from' l96J 10 June 9. She laught at Western in lhe Swimlning in a Human OceCln TO~lr " 
F'ooOOalion. 1977 . bus iness educ:l ti on depa rtm ent· of In Cone n /. '. 
"She,had a l1umberofcapacities ." Ha ll's ,Hullncr lI a ll was nanlt'd for lhe CO ll e,gc ' of iiu s in c..~s Admi n. ' . • . I'r l(~f)' . Sq,,:. 7 :11),,011 
Sam ple said " In euch . she wenl.tha l Billes and ""a .1 Hunner . whu sue· islralion until her relirement in Au · • • . u; ..... , .... _ ... ",.,', _ .. \ ·."'~h·" \ r . \"'I"""',,l\ . . : 
eX Ira - mile in sen ' ie t> nd ' cce?edh~ru~s cr~lil!yo(the.ll<"!I·d . tlUS11?Gi .. - _ _. ___ . __ --.._, . "~u • .oiiIiiij;;.~.~.~.~;; __ ~"'_' ~ 
FRI~ r 
(Long Island Tea ) , 
$8 .50 ~ PITCfrER 
,~p,.m .~I2p .m .  
2 FOR' 1 NIGHT 
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Thti ... s.~Sat._. 
,. 
(:olleg.·lIf • . con be on .Kcltlng 
chong. for a .tud.nt what with . 
cia i •••. dorm 1If •• . n.w l.rl,nd.~ 
portl.s and sport. functions. 
Among all this activity .. thrugh. 
It's always nice to-k •• p up with 
I~ol n.ws. !lporls. plus/our 
fovorlt. co!!,lc strips on col ......... ~~""'11 .... --~ 
that you 'd':on', wont to ml .. :... . 
Th. Dally News Is offering 
specl~I' re~uced 'dell ' er.f ~ates 
to all .oiJ.r Wester.n stud.nts ..... c.:; ...... 
school s.mest.r. Fill out 
b4tlowand 
.Dally .Newl. S'1'3 --"'V"~'._l 
DAZED IN· Ttt~ RAYS - A bench In front of the 
College of Education. building g:ves Elizabethtown 
~ame .• 8o<chuckIH",ald 
freshmet\Clark Agathen (left) and 'Kathy SChroed.er a 
plac;:e.to relax SUI~.<:r ,in the lill~ afternoon SUJl!~ghl. 
·St .• or mall to the addre .. 
IIsJed on th,coupon ·~elow. ~ . 
With each s,udent iubscrlptlon . 
yoil .can have your choice of a 
WKO hat or vll.or., ' . 
---=:::% SPECIA~IC.E~ -S ..ororities set record for rushees 
305women make-bids 
~o join social clubs 
,By TOOD PACK 
ChI Omega sororlly m('mb.er 
>tood m the open 'doorway or Wesl 
Hall 's cellar a nd ""lied .(lcrQ,:iS thc 
Ccntrat thill park;'ngl.ol. " Are they 
coming '" 
-Ye ':. shouted 1.he ot her Chi O. 
L'Om ing from Cet).lcr Thc;o tre. where 
rushees were finding out wh a!. if 
any . orori tie had, accepled them a 
pledges. 'Z'" • . 
The Chi O's in ' lhe cellar . which 
Il')dependent 
Teiephone Co . . 
YOUR long dIstance 
phon! company, 
Back to the 
bo()ks . .. 
. and back to the 
HeIia:ld 
sen'cd 3S their " house- dUring rush. \ "W" sent lellers io e very 
launc hed a so rority ' c hee r and froshman girl. . she Said. " and be ~ . 
hugged Iheir J1CW pledges when they rort'sdlool was out in lne spring. pu~ 
L'nter.'<I nycrs in every girl 's ma ilbox saying . 
About 305 women rushed this scm· ~' I fyou ' re intere tl'<l in going through . 
est r : the larg·esl.form~a l rush West , rusii , s<!rrd u~ ' your name a nd ad· 
ern sororities have £\'cr had . said dress '" 
Chene Ba nk s . PilO helle ni<' r.u, ti Hush tx!l\an Wl'<ln~sd. y. and about 
cha irwom an 80 women had'dropproQut b . SunQay 
Two of the s ix sororitic ' didn 't ni gh!. Of those remaining" abo'!t 
ml'et· thel r 37' phidge quot a . ~anks twenly,five women didn 'l recch,c 
- 5:lld. The Phi MU 's 'anillhe Alpha Xi bids , 
Deltas ~gan o~ bidqing. which 'is 
inforrrial rush,.Mo\-u!.a.l'ahernoon . ":rhey s uicided ." sa,td Eliza'bclh> 
The iarger,than:a~erage tQrnoul Williams . a Kappa De!ta pledge . 
was the re.;ult .of an ex te ns ive public Suicide is whe:! a rushee on ly want 
rela~ions campaign; ~aid Sanks. a topledgeonesorority-anddoesn 'l get · 
'll"'Per leme.ter ~.I"'n ·A" .. nce 
,-------'- --~----·COU PON~-- ----.!--~--~ 
: Moll To: Cil'culolloll :Depl" . Dally 'fie",. ' ' :. 
I - P.O. lox 929 . I 
: 813 Collejje 51. , Bowling Gre.n, KY. 42102-.0929 : 
:~~ t 
I .1 
: Sl t .. l : T 
I 
Dar'" or Ap!.: I . 
EncloMd Il ."'" d..ck ~ '12 'I 
.~- . ~ - - - . -
'Check one _ ._. _1Io1 _ _ vIsor I 
---'--_.:.,,_·_------- ..,-:.:_-:-------------____ :. _1 
Dally News - 781-1700 • 
~ Chi,O. her choice . ~_~----___ ~"!"" ____ -:" __ ~ ___ .;;;,; ..... 
. Something' W'9nderfutis' New·at 
-~-:- ' ~ '-'-' '-, Greenwood 'M~II ' .' . ~-
. ' l 
I 
~ So Smooth , 
oCrea.m y,. 
So N utrionally 
Excellent .. : . 
and, Oil! 
SOGOOD! 





It t~stes j1.Ist like the b.est ice ~reams, 
but i~has if2 the calories and 113 th~ fat! ,-
50:%'{)F~ !, 
CQUpOr . 
Gel2 Yo Cream 
c:upsorCones ' 
for the price-of 1 
I~-l 25%OFF! 
COUPOII - ; Any Sandwich or 
Y!>gurl Specialty . 






fr.esh salads , 
sumJ.wiches & 
flaked goods 
H~alth FULL Food! 
. ', 
~ , 
Regents npgr.ade haz~g policy 
to 'comply with ne'v sfute'law 
To comply .wilh a -bill PIlSSed this 
spring by the Ke ntucky 'General ·As· 
sembly : Wcstcrn 's Board of Hegents 
amended O,e universi ty hazing pol · 
icy . . 
Judge John S. Palmore . chairman 
of the board 's Committ~'e on Student 
AITal rs .. ~Id the amendment. passed 
Aug. 8 . . created a s tirrer regulation 
than rC<luired by the bill . 
House Bill 325 . whi c h became 
effective July 15. required Kentucky . 
universi ties tb amend their hazing 
re~ulations (0 meet the new s ta te m : 
qmrcrnenls \\tithin 90days . • . 
/I summary.of the bill defined 
. hU7.lIlg US un activity that ~ m l~ht 
rcckle~sl) or intentionally enda nger 
(-somconc 'sl mc.lIiJ l ur · p l,ysical 
hcallh " 
In l' l yd~dil ' ha l lllJ,! was "thc rorcl11 
consum pt ion or liquur or drugs rol' 
thcpurposcorinilialion " 
Palmurl' said rlll' ·lmard t'1J11l1l1111l'1' 
' dc'Cidcd III "stl'cl iglill'lI il !IIll' bill I. :0 
· Iittle lJit so il wuuld bl' upprOpl'lnll' 
ror any.typeofhalillg." 
The I'ccolIIlIll'nd:lIi"n IS \·II·tllally 
!loe sn,me. p~hl'~; \\'~S I CI'II has hc ld ".n 
hu.i ng .. I';olol1 o"c s aid , allhough II 
oli llincs s'pedlks , such as Irug co· 
crdon . 
. Utiling is a lerno usc"<l 10 dcscrihc 
. initiation Pf:!l'lil'(,s. wht'n' prat'li <:a: 
jokes or horseplilY s ub ~it ne w 
members to hum iliat ion an~some. 
ti mes. i njury. 
Hazing pcn.',lIics for' s tude , . rac. 
ully and s tarr undcr the new policy 
'include a " rull' range of sanc t ion's , 
now provided ." such as reprimands . 
suspens ion . cxpui sion or dis missa l. 
the new regenls policy says .. 
Any o r ganization violating the 
rcgula t\on would lose. sta~ding with , . 
the university indelinitely or per. 
manently. itsays . . 
In the old pOlicy . Hilliopics says 
ha7.ing is "m\v praclicc by aGroup or 
illdividu;11 that tlcgradcs a s tudent. 
endungers hcallh . jcopardizes su rdy 
or interfercs with class a tl clldance " 
Scott ;·ay lor . di(ector or s tudent 
activ ities alill org'anizaliolls . s aid the 
sludcnt aITa irs ofricc IlUd" detailed 
cxplanalioll !lOld iOlterprela.tioOl <o r 
Ihal rule 10 II'\' ;lIId iii spccilic cases 
Thai wa!-' iii li c for Sl'~' l'Jl )'l'iHS . he 
said 
Hul. h" sa " I. II was , Iill diriit-ull lu 
ha\'c a ..:um pr~lIclI !'i 1\ ~ dl'l1l1itlUIl or 
ha li ng b('causl' it ('an refer to " 01 hll -
. Ulall ·bein g. treating anull!'r ~ Il ' 
f"llrh"· in a ny \\"U \' 
. Alilooug h ' Cgi, l:niQns rDr- hullng -
iH't' commonly gear .... d tu fralt.'rnitics 
aOld sororiUes . the .ncw ulIlI'crSlty 
polity will apply to any s tudchl or. 
gariizil!iuns~ Ihc.pohcy stJys 
Western , firm may help each other 
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Phi 'Delt~ relinq~ish .control of.chapter 
erTODDPACK 
The leaders of Wes tern ' s Phi 
Delta Theta' fraternity relinquished 
control to alumni and the rra t . 
'e rn ily 's gene r a l h«bdquarters in 
Oxrord . Ohio. Sunday nigh! arter a 
meeting with a nationa l Phi .Del! 
.<:onsull,artl. 
.. " It's not a negative thing we 're 
d.,?ing ." the consu lta nt. Chris gr· 
. nstes. s,!id a rter the meeting , " My 
goa l is to muke 11 slrong Phi Della 
• Thetu here by. iden tifyi ng a new 
g roup ur men tu.muke up the'chap. 
ter ," 
Neith~r Ernstes . a. !98S graduate of 
Ba ll Slate . nor formcr President 
Eric Crooks wou ld say how the 
c'hapter would be rcvit :ll ized or . 
what Ilrumpted the I akeoVer 
Ernstes . who will stuy at the Phi 
Delt house unli l Saturday . would 
say on ly that the chapter hus had 
problems: 
. Crooks .said Western 'S Phi De ll 
chapler is in errect - a n~w rral-
ernily ." But Erns tcs suid no onc 
would lose l)1e~bershirl . , 
.CrO:Qks ~aid part or the problem, . 
was a' iack <llmcmi>ers , Mosl rrat· 
ernities Oil campus have 80 to 150 
members .. he said, while thc Phi 
Delts have rewer Iha n ?O 
i:;rnsICS. who will be in churge or 
rush Ihis rull . said he wi ll seck new 
members who " po~scss the qual· 
ilies or rr icndship. sound learning 
and mnra l rec tilude ," • 
- To lind mcmbers \j'lio mt'C! Ihose 
<Jualilications. ~:rns tes said . he wi ll 
conduct inte rviews wit h' llOtcnLia l 
rushees ins\cad ()~ a llrac!ing 
sluden! s " 'ith ·tr;,di'tional rush Ilar· 
ties , , • • .. 
.Allhougll-l,le wouldn't s ay h,!~v 
orten Ih' nutional omcc lakes co . 
11'01 or onc or it s i60 lOCa l 'chapters. 
he suid .. it happens w'hcllcve,r we 
rcel it wou ld be ill the best interes t of 
Ihedlapter " . 
Welcome Stude.nts,!. ~oresL~~r=o!~~;~~t~p;un:Iy ' 
IIOWLING GR·EEN. KENTUCKY "2101 
Studen.t Day 
. Sunday, September 7 
8 :45a.m . Breakfast .;:;.~ _ . 
9 ~45 a.m . Meeting with Dr . Sunday Morning WOI'!?hip ~ _l ~..:. "! ' 
McGlone during Sunday School 
11 :OOa .m . Participation in the 
morning worship 
4:00 p.m. Chur~h Sunday' School PiGnic 
, ·W('~t t·rn and B jafmnes;c ('OFllpany 
locat ing a plan( ' in ' Mol' nlOll'n arc. 
expecting to lielp 'Cltel ' ('r in the ' 
(.'oming · ),l'ars . ~Xl'.l· U l i\· c Vicc 
pl ti ll t in Butlcr COl;"! ), lI'u s un , '1$ 
nounced rrid"y Thc ~llalll , which Le.e R .McGlone ; PhD.,Pastor 84.3-3419 
Prc~idCI I Paul Cook s;o id las! \\'wk 
The Sumilunw Wiring Sys lcills 
Lid . p,lanl cou ld l,rol' idc i,"crolships 
r~r studenls . Joh~ rOI' wad~ltcs a nd 
edu";o tiltna) Irallllll g ror, raculty . 
W~ '~blt~~~le_lri~~_~~~~~~~~~~=~~:::::;;;;~~:;;;;;;~;~~~;;~~;~;~~ (ems. cou ld open i lS carly ~s next year and will eventual y employ 
:tbuuI5UO JIl'Oplc 
The comp:!n), dc'Cldcd I',) h>e;otc ' in 
~ I or!lantown , abolll 20 milel\ north:' 
wcst or Bowling Green . "ncr a 
se;orch whidl incilldl~1 111'0 llIeetings 
with Westcl'n udrnillistr:otors 
Cooks:oid , ~ . 
A! IIIl' same lime , Ihe uni\,crsi ty is 
expccl,'d 10 he lll . lhc compa ny by 
prol'iding language . historica l and 
c!littora l ins truction ror children "r 
• the.Jap~lnescl'xt."Cuti\"es . 
" II ha s sonic really good pos· 
- . s itii l fUeSfOrtJS." Coolrsa ld~-- ---
The pl"n tu liuild the 15 milliOIl 
This s Uli,mcr ,' :o de legation or 
about eighl "frielals from Ihe cOIn . 
pany llIet on campus wilh Cuok .. 
Weslcrn 's deans and some vice 
presidents Cook a lso met w~h !he 
pre idelll or the cOlllpany. "bou~ 
wee'" ago in Morgantown . 
SJiowtimes: -. , 
'~ We~o~at. '0 
7.p,m.& Irp,rp. 
Admission $1.50 ' 
,~. 
'cuss "(Il'H ~ : 
1\1" .. .1\\'1:.1 .IF .. !. 
<):011 ·\11,. ' 
I ~: I :; ;\."' .. wo .. kllt;t 
·kOIl Bt:l! illlll"'S 
<) :OO ,,\ ;h ., 
12: I.; \'''''11 WIlI·k"I.II . 
:I:oo ,\,k 
").'): I.~ ·\ th . 
(i:3U AII \,. 
· kI)O ~ t : I'· I " ' · 
;1; :11) ·\d \'. · 
6:0() B':J!!IIf1" ," 
• Dynca'm .Exerdse Eq . 





COUiMN-AID - The line arts center.;,s amphitheater colonnade supports !\nn Cottrell, a Bonnieville&enior ' 'I''hile6ne'leans:,ndw'!tche6 ,the~unsetSlinday , . ,_' . . . . 
Care in drop-add 
help prevent errors' 
, D~opping and adding courses will 
, be nearly as common as sl~plng and 
, eatong ror the next fe w days , 
, Regi t rnr' Freid Eggleton ays 
-1, 1-5 oot'mllch ol'rrp~oblem'tr-studen 
understanltLlie procedure 
She sa.id 'many sll\dents rail to om· 
cla lly drop-'c1asse~ , all~ end up rail, 
,ing a c1as , ttle)' ,didn 't think they 
were-ta"izi'g, ' " 
B)' "iiilting \!Ie l'Omputer t ermi n~ ls 
on the S<.'Cond ani! third noors 'of. the 
\i'e therbY Admini tralion Buildmg, 
you can officially drop' i hat biology 
courscthatrook too hard to handl., , 
O~~in or ad~~ a ...£la55 costs 
$2 , Drop-add cards, a", .. i1able at the 
regist,,<! r 's office , must be used , The , , 
prMessor hose d ass is being addlod 
and the proressor 'wlioS4i c1~ i. !Je- ' 
ing dropped milst, sign tM cl,l rd , 
which i returned to the registrar 's 
office , , , ' 
The registrar will accept the sig. 
natur o(anower member or the de· 
partment if, th e professor is nol , 
available, 
• Datcsto remember iriClud . : , 
• Tomorrow is the las t d-ay 10 ', 
add a bi.term clas:< or dr a bi·tcrm 
classWli'iiOutagraae.- -
• N'exl Tuesday is th~ last da)' to 
add a rull ·term course , or drop a 
ruU-termNlurse wi th<!ut a'grade, 
'. Sept 19 is the last'day to drop a , 
, bi ·ierm class with a · W" C with · 
drawal) des ignation on your ' t r a.n· 
script. ' , 
, • Oct. 2() is tbe,last day to drop' 3 
, rull·termcoursewilha "W," 
Faculty receive aw~rd~ ' , 
, FacuJ~ excellence awards were 
presooted at gr!lduation May 10,' , 
Those who, 1'I!ceh:ed ', '1 war'~s in , 
c1uded Roy Ho~sen , an aSSIsta nt 
proressor or t'COnoJ11ics : Eula 1I10,n' ' 
roe , a proressor or teac her eil u· ' . 
' ca tion : 'Michae l Trapasso , an 
a' istant proressQT or ge<J¥(ilPhy a nd " 
geology ; apd J oseph Glaser, a pro-
ressorQrEnglish , 
, Jim , Ausenbaug~ , an as~ociate 
proressor or j<!umalism. received an 
award ror pi'Oduct ive t~aching , 1;:d· 
ward Schoen, a proressor or phil-
osophy , -recj.' iyed ' an a,ward ror 
excellence in research , Way ne, 
I-iorrman', head or the geography and 
&~logy d~r(ment , WQll al\. award ' 
rorpublic se(Vice, ~ 
'.WE :_ ., 
-- -- - - '-, ~---- - --r--.---=----,-~--
.' At Anheuser-Busch! brewing is an art. ' Th~mkfully" the ,vaSt ,majority of 
.' ' No one takes more time or. goes to , those who .consume beer do so in . 
more eff~rt' or expense than we do in mooeration. Nevertheless~ anything 
,br.ewing the mOst popular family ,of . less than responsible cons,umption of 
beers in the, world '-:' ",' , ak~oho\jc beverag~ is detrimental to 
. ' . We take weat p''ride in:this , " . the jndividjJal' and society. We at 
.distinction, yet this ,distinction carries Anheuser-Busth certainly are 
with, it certain r~pOosibmti~~ , " concerhed:aboUt you, our valued 
Beer is a beVerage to be enjoyed customer. Accordingly, we are 
by adults socially~with ~amily and dedicatecf,to th~ s,upport of r~rc~ 
frie~s at hOrT)e .- '-;, io yoLiLClubs. ~. educatiOn,J~lid. treatme..ni Qrogram§ . 
rest~rants, and at special events. It is aimed, at Gombatting alcoholism 'and 
.cillSo1he beverage of-,moderatiol,\l,~ and alcohol' abuse. . 
good judgment should be used when 
you drink. r - ~ .. ~ . AUgu~A, Bu~h III " ' 
ChlirlTlln oLthl Boird 
Ind ,Prlsident 
',\" 
The Thomas p , Coohill,award,.ror 
overal~ contributions 'to the univer· 
slty, established by the Faculty Sen. i 
ate, was pr~~e nted ' to Coohill. a , 





If:ltemationaI students aojust 
·tounfamtl(arcampus, country: 
8y LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
Dealing wiih the Hill a nd coping 
wft h classes can stagger even lhe 
. ' hardiest rrewcomerto Western . 
Mu ltiply Iha t conrus ion by 10 and 
. consider the plighl or Western 's new 
international s tudenls - s t(;lIlgers 
to iJolh cilm "u~ a nd country 
But internutiona l s tudcnts may be 
bell"r able lodeal wit h Wes tern uller 
a tll'o,day orientation he ld al Ihe ur· 
lice or Inlernatipll3'1 Student Arrairs 
' last TI!~stlny a nd Wednesday 
II is Ihe .lirsfl illle in rour yeul's the 
unice has orrered the progr .. m . sec· 
rCWfy,J o.i/ n l.indseys(l id , . 
This eha ge 1'0110\\'s a shill in lcad · 
. c rs hip , as 11(,.\V adviser Varvara 
Ky'nibritj )'no \,e <l int o the orne ... . 
known as Rock lIuuse . 
T he ~ew internaliona l fi l,\ldc lIlS gdl 
a· whi rlwind tour of Uowli ng Green 
and visitl..] Grl'Cn';'Ood 
Delta Sicma PI and GrcenwOOj! 6 
Theaters will s ponsor .a specia l 
showing of':'Stripcs'" s'la rFing Rill 
. . 
Ma ll . and had an ice" cream social 
anda luncheon . Lind ' ~y said . . 
They a lso receivcd .inrorll)ation 
about Immigration. hou. lng, hea lth 
servic·cs. s tudent orlla ni zatibns and 
banking.sh(!snid . 
f ormol orientulion wus replaced 
by individllal oricn't1l t ion tX'('1IUSC the 
number or iniernali~na l ,\udelli s has . 
dwindled rron 1Iboul ~oo 10 100 si nce 
uflOut rOllr )·cars . Lindsey said. 
Although Ihe number ha s rc · 
lIIU1ncd :lbuut 'the sa me recently . 
KI' III11riti decided to host the orienl . 
. alioll because IX'Oplc in II l'e'\'. CII I1I · 
nl unily need someone to g i"e Ihem 
inrormation aboll l (Iclil'llti: ' ~Ild scr· 
viccs orrc rcd .shc ,aid . . 
Ky mbriti h:l s 1II0re plalls ror h r 
iiI's! yetir at Western . Tlicy incl nde 
revitalizing Ihe hoSI· ramily III~ ' 
grllln-by gu ltill g Ilw CO I)l nlllllify 
11I0rc invo l\'"d wilh inlernalional 
s ludenls . . 
Murray midniglll Sunday at the the· 
uteI' . The SI char.ge will be donl) ted to 
th e ~' uscu l a·r. Dysirophy As· 
sociation . 
et~ome'B' ckStudents 




I ' . Daily Dri!lk Specials . . : : 
I " 
I Monday- . Margaritas ..:9S~ I 
I Tue~ayL- Draft Beer >: 7St : 
1_ • Wednesday- 2,fo; 1 : 
\.. Thursday- Margarltas .9St I 
.. .'. I 
I ~ ------~---~--~---~-----~ ___ J 
10% Discount..:.... on·/II.1Ymeal.l"ilfl w.".U. Si!lde·nt 1.0, 
.' Dilvid Kelsey 
~ive·.eYery Friday a~d Saturday Night 
6: 00 tti 9': 30 . 
2635 Scottsville RoacJ 
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~." .--
BODY FITNESS 1 01 
O~~!~~'l:I'r::~ 'f~'s::~~::'· 
I.OU 1", .n c.,. CO\Ifl G'Nn _ OOcJ "",II 
lO l ·.!~1 
..... . - .., ~ 
" .... ~ 
ANNOUNCING SPECIAL STUpENT RAJ.ES 
- $90/Semest~ -_ .. - - --- -
~ 
_. " .. -
.. 
Includes all AEROBIC CLASSES 
Swimming Pool 8. Supe~i~ed Inslrtl~tion 
w( g Disla~e F~om Dorms! . 
, 
~. -:.. ,. "--'. . .. .. : . . 
, ' . . . , 
------------~ 1 GUEST PASS . 1 
I. . $5.00 VALUE . I-








) . -'. . .' '. _ . . . ·.Blg· Days _ 
"LaborD'ay SaleS.tlllday,and Monday 
. ... . . '. . . 




L~boi Day Hours: 
. Sunday 12:30-6p.m. 
'Monday 8a.m.-9·p.m. 
Don 't Miss-The Early Bird Specials! 
'.~~~ . 
. ... -
5.pocke·tjean. Res:. 25 : Sale$13.99 Eber oversizedsh;rts: lfeg. $'20.: 
Sale. S18,99 I,e~ S:pocketjean ... Re~. $25 . Sale S17.99 Hunt"Club oversized lIs shaker -
s-alif~18:99 Chic jea·rt. Reg. $26 sw~ter, IT-neck & crewneck. Reg. $22 
Sale Sl9:88Lee® V-Yoke & <:apri style. eHunt Club® sweater vest. Re!f. $15 
. '. R~g $34 . ~rdigan Reg. $16 
Basic Looks From Our Young Men's Dept. 
Sale S13.99 Levi® Rigid jean. Reg$ 17.99 · SaleS7.99 51sweekend knitand 
Side"$17 .. 99- Le~ and LeviQs,-prewashed jean's' woven shirts. Regf$lO. 99 
' -Reg. $21 ·$24 ' Sale S.}2.99 !'111 L~Vi tops. Reg. $16 
. Sale S19.99 !'lamebrandj~C!ns. BrittaniaW. . Sale S29.99 l eVi jacket Reg $42" 
1-~!rgi()-lJcl lllnte~).::><ISS()ln Qjj. Reg $24-$32 . ~5'1:i off altPiei Connectfon® shl 
Sale $l3.49 DeeCee ® twills. Reg: $17 .. 99 • .-
Top The Hills In Great Looking Shoes 
, . 
sate $19.99 St JOhns.Ba'y Hikers 
'$25.99 
"route lcxJking srnartertreneVe{ 
" ," " ," ~;e~~OOd ,-:- ' ,JCPeQney 
. . ... 




. Allhough Vond.O Stolt '''''~lrnO$I of Ii., SUm me, ha" way . round 1M ""'rid. she ~<:oUIdrl'ig;;,dwaY'rom • 'cand " . , 
Seolf, who i',.rrla)on Gernl" n, partlcipa /l'd in a Kenlucky Ins/lIule Ipr 
Ewc".,an S/ud,c, P'ogr,am bY SludYlng Ih. language O"d cultur. 0 1 Bregen., A S'hia ' , ' 
"Tnc lllhlns Md Aus,"""s love Amenca"s, " Ih" /'OlllS,"II. sophomnr~ Sdld 
:'E,·.'Y On", ~'Ou 'd lell Ihcm ~'Ou Were A"lCnc" n. Ih"V'el "'y. 'P'<'Sldent Re~9" n. he 's it900d man ' " 
, Mosl 0 1 Ih. ,mus,< she hea,d .was I\menean TnI' 40. she "',d, "They loved Pn
nee 
and Madon"" " ; • 
0". AUSlnan 'lSkeel hcr 10 c'PI"i" whal Pnne. 's SOngs W"r~ ahouI.'bur Scott "',d 
'he ro/USed " It wou/dhav. been IOQornbarrassing " , 
Ir""leally, she said sh .. mel' /cw Auslnans who liked Austrian Singer falco, besr 
kno'\'ll h'relo, Ihc SOngs "Rock Me Amad.us ' and "o.,r KO",m/ssa,. " 
Even in ZUrich, S""",,,,/and. Seolf said. lh. Amcrica" influence waspreva/enr. 
POSTCARD 
/ S o - ~ '. - ........ - ... 
Par Av;on: 
BYA;rM~'I . 
• . Stories by: 
JlJyn.e CrlJv~ns 
• -[onlclJ.Green , ~ 
ToddPlJclt . 
GrlJphlCf by: 
Mike Gohee~-' C"ramle "ons designed 10 au,ae, IOuns, d,'Co,.,. " JUSI abou,l'\I(!ry ,'re.,." she 
Mid, indud'ng o,,~ """ml<' lion obvfously m.~ri l 10 alltaCl Athericans. " "'a, 
' 6(u/p/ed Weanng a SU""'man eOS'ume and Was P<>sed in flying !>OslOo
n 
, 
.. ~. "'---.,. "" • • ~ - """ 0."'_ 0..., . • N~ • _ • _ 
~~ .- "~-~_M~ / ~~_~rl:;/D;m;c;,~ ..:s;eo:It;;sa;id;';' 1~~r~~;;:;§i~ii~~~'~~~~~=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~--
p/anningon going back "eXlwar " , , 
. , .---- - L_'~ into thc 
k ' It w,llkcd . to a 
' ville jUnior . c didn'texpec . 
-_.-. 
. ', ,- , ,". '. 
. ettarlcs Luc e ; tto walk III , 
. When LoI!IS last vcar, h " re in the 
' 'ty center , World \\C . ter-UniVerSl l!ill a dream . W It Disney .. Luckett III , 'obandfll I - from ~ mployees . . 
J . Interviewedrs , looking ~or e _. 1. 1 'ould be the that ay ,. . Wo.:.u.r Yo c~~~~ and wasl~~~di thought D~~~~~cktil t S~ i~MyaS-not 
vl "When I was th~t~e ~os[plif. "g~t when the .L.-I"I1lea'tesl1J:a.~~ III tJ work for 'ally one nI 
• He :Iovedra~~ments" eS~~ool s~u,denlsGrand Prix ~ithout emb~to Florida hlfh 'are1! 'Of th~ired ," Luck~t~ 
'park ",!as~ in the, 'Sa,fehf I was supe~ngcareless. an 
. " I .wor ~ d on that !l1~"thatilNas bel ' . . 0 
Raceway . an , 'as so ~r~ f, a ' . I wed down 
said , ,,) gue;:t:yin mr ~lIfge~~aa~d :shll hll~~ ~h~ ~ack of'my 0. I wasn:tex me drJvlll l'pped me 
"This girl clI; sed to ari c I , too lired, 
like sli'e was~~ckell ~ell dO:~ 'becauseJk" wga~e if I was 
"hesal , feel any P nd kept as Ill , .. ~~didn·t really I u~~ a mbarrasslll~ . 
I body w.a~ n;~ ~as all re.a1Iy ~while,.' thing 
Evelibt " he said" Jtthe job was wo perience for anr, 
• allr 'n, Luckett sal • Id trade the ex d it to ~nyo!!.e , ~ ~UI don"tthink I w!>: " I'd recommen . • " Id' :' he sal , intheyU)~ : . ' 
. , 
-.~-----~------:-.. 
121 · ... r.ld.August 26\ 1986 
Poor scheduling causes rock 'n'rollcollision 
Byl£lGHANH EAGlUlQN . equlp.ment.from s'io 12p.m, • . tdlaUy not at fault . They did e,XQctly ' Also.:lhe ~Idt:O ~~ n~e pa,rty was,on logethcr. " shesllid . " lIovcsoeials ." 
We ' tern 's back·t~school bash ~ 
Wh n .tlJe yldeo sho ' . gOI Into full what they thought they were sup, Ihe ul1lverslly calend'ar '1'uch earlier Others enjoyed the radio program~ ' 
s~· ihg. it o\·er.P'f\:cred the rlJdio pm · po ed tp." than the ra~ioPrVgram . Be ~.h said. too, "We' need lhese 'more onen or-
.. l'U!"CJ! musical ('18 h Sund y e~en · 
'ng . the resu lt of a schedu li ng 
m,x.tip . said aennie Bca h . nive r· 
' ityCl'nter BOard directqr. 
gram , sleahng~ aud,ence . . The oyerlapofprograr.ns hap~ned Mi~e Scott , progr"m ~irecior for people will Just s it around In their 
D 98 said the v' d d ' dgrm room , especia lly fre shmen Music blared 'into the 'I" uht , fi ll,"lg beeause "the people from Ihe radio '. . , 'co ance pll rty 
" "defil1l leJ" put a de I ' ' t (Ih k who don 't know what ·s going on ," the grassy area ,'n front oflhe st' l,dent station went through Ih wron" of. J n Ill' e roe • 
Il owling Green radio s ta ti on 
1\' 1) ·S·F M presented its second an: 
nlla l commu ni ty,spon ored rode' 
ba 'h on the univers ity center" oor'th ' 
' '' .. bash) " said Todd Hamilton . a Glasgow 
center with hundre<js of dm'ci ng . fi ce" with the ir 'cheduling plans : '. senior. 
weatingstudcnts . Beachsa id . .The behind , the·sce nes ·baltle · 
" 1:1\;'" from Sto 10 p:m.· ..' . 
But aboul 15 fl't.'1 away . on the cast 
"d ... of the u;1I\·c.rsrty ('enter facing 
l 'enlral 1-1 311. Th .. Produclion Com· 
pal)\, fc(1I11 C1l1i'aj!o : howe(1 l1lu, ic d , 
d\'().~ on (WO t.i ~ b\" ~ J O - rc~l Sl' r~{'n~ . 
ba('k,'(1 Py . 150.lioo \\ orlh of sound 
About i .500 students attended ' the 
video d ~" party - a ('t,!nter board . 
rl'COrd - " 'hllc lhe l adio rock b~sh 
"Ilractc<! about 1 ~5 , ente r board 
p"in 1,800 forthe\-fdeo s how 
" We han:- a defini te logi! .. til' ~ 
problem : " Hc~,ch sa id bt!fore the d . 
deo sho\\' . "Thc ' ))·98 Deople w(' ,,(' 
Costly campus r~paiis 
tqtqlnearly$4 million 
'lIyOOQR~KLAUSNITZER ;>; ew roofs were' ins ta ll ed u n 
Bales·ll ur;"l' r Hall and the F"cult v 
House . b UI bids aresl,lI bcing · take~ 
fot new roofs on Potier I-I all "nd Ihe 
dai r\' barn a t the un iversit v farm 
To flllt' tune \\' ~hl~rn 's C~ I1lPUl't . 
Ihe· Phys,cal 1'13,\t, ,sJli:nt nearly 4 
mill ion makin g Tcpairs over the 
sum'mer , planl D,rec tor . Kemble . 
.Johnson lKl ,d . . . 
: . ~l ost of the IHings should have 
' been done ycarsago. but we)iod 0 
light bud~el. " -Lohnsonsaid 
T.he S397 ,500 spent from lh·eregular . 
mainlcnance ~udget was a normal 
amount whell compared to t~ past 
years. he said ' 
The mo t cos tly repair - abo~t 
$113 ,000 ..... was ·.to mi th Stadiu m 
:rha~ money was Spenl to c:,ulk.Ieak;; 
111 Offices; d,nnce studios . the gylll . 
nasium and. verti al columns . . 
. Anolh~r major expense was ad· 
" > • djn tw.o " 'aler. heater ' 'ht gearct:.' 
!"ord TO"'cr for 568,000 
The old he;lIer;; " ta rted leaking 
and rusti ng OUI. " JohnSl)n said , cau· 
Ing wat~ to leak inlo thc mechan· 
ical room whe re mos t of the 
building' machinery i located, 
The healers .were Pl3Cedon the 
2f,story building with a heli.~~Ptcr . 
~rilploye<:s repa 'redr~fson Helm 
Library , the Colle.ge of Edncal ion 
biJild,ngand Keen Ha ll . 
The t ~' rn pora r.l' a ir·cond iti oning 
unit used in Cherry Ha ll last )-:-ca r is 
still working . but J ohrison ' a id" new 
ulTit has been ordered . ' 
One of the rno t ~oticeable re j:)a irs 
on campus - because of the scaf· 
folding hanging a round the BaSe - is 
(hat of the s moke s tack. ncar lhe 
V lIey 
':We a re putting new morta r in 
between the bricks on Ule outside and 
inside," J ohnson said, 
Finy student~ were hired for fu ll, . 
lime work during the summer, Thei r 
mai n job. was. Ch angi ng a ir · 
Cllndit il!rii ng nlters in dorm rooms , 
a nd s prayi ng the ha ll s tw ice for .. 
pests. Johnson·u id. 
Despite the sum mer 's repa irs, 
. 'morcw~r~ is n~t;d . johnson sa id . 
"We are s tili way tiehind : ... " he 
'said." !na never,en.dingjob ." 
·NOWOPE·N,. 
.-
~iorfOt-itiet Sh~s ~" 
2 State St. 
. Downto~~' Bowling Green A .. : 
~- ~o10.%offretail' ~ 






Levis Jo ce' 
Cobbi Cuddler 
pot 'Sill ·. · Puma 
. Con ~S ' N wBali:m c ' . 
-Open 9-Sp;m, .. Monday ijrrough Spturday 
The 'video dance pa rty was cleared ditln 't diminish the stu~ ent s ' fun , 
thoug~ 
through CO m!"u'nit y Affai rs a nd 
Specia l t:;ve nt s Direc tor Dee 
Gi bson 's offi('e. B~ach said . But the 
radio sta llO,n ~ch edul~~ ' ~heir pro· 
I!rllll1 th,'o!,!! h ' Publi c In fo rm at 1011 
Dir('Clor Frl'<1 'lIcns le\, 's office . 
,\11 outs ide group ' ,;llIst go through 
G ,bso,r's ollieI' . Ilc:l('h said 
., " It 's u bin t .. , said 'Nashvill e 
freshman Krista Pilszock at (he rock 
bash. She was one of the winners in a 
fo~r · \Vay ' ti e fo r Th " I,lg· teu 111' 
pi ZZ3,etlti ng conle. t. ' 
" It 's a good Idea 10 get people.out of 
doors mill' gel Ihc g~,ys " nd g ir ls 
Events ,01 the rock bash included 
. da nc ing : ice·cream ea.ling . and 
Mountain Dew chugging contests , . 
J anice Lifkc, a ' sophon\ore frol11 
. Sanlll Cla.u '. Ind, .. said she thought 
the video show'\~oS a good idea . 
" Il 's o· great way .lo kic'k off the 
schoof ycar.: · . 
.-
TIJe Busch Suit(:ase It makes pickirlg up plenty of · 
Busc:h e(isier t}lan eve~ '~use it's got a convenient·handle OFl the outside 
and twenty-foUr. twelve-ounce cans illsIae'. . .. 
, So 00Id time.you want' something that's easy tdhafldle, head for the 
~moo~ great ·taste of ~~~h ~.~ ~dY S~t~se P3ck. ~.: 
:·Head for..the,Mountalns. BUSCH. 





. Dr, Albert Pelersen, 0 professor of googroptly, h'oo been nomedKcnluoky 'o officiol eto.togoographcr, 
Professor named official state .geograph~r 
' .. ' " ' '~ . 
Or Albo;rt Petersen , a proressu~ of 
geography at WCSlllI"ll [or j6 ),C'lrS . 
has been apPointed Kentucky 's om--
c ill l geographer by Co,' , Martha 
Layne Coll ins ' , 
P~t crsen . a speC'ia list in .. cu\llira l 
gl'ogr~phy , will act as geographic 
('~nsultant to ·the executive branch of 
the sta te go\'ernrrtcilt ' 
.. l'm SOIlll'Ol1e he \" l'an turn' to." 
Petersen sa id . " I k'nuw wh\li geo-
grpphic cxptlrtise is. available , :;0 if- I 
ca n·t a ns wer the quest ion , I ' '''ow 
sotnl'O,ie whocan " 
onl: two other ~leop le have h~ ld 
PEOPLE NEWS 
News of honnr .. \1'0 11 during the 
sumi1J,'r -
• Western allriculture s tudent s 
captured lirst and third places as 
well as rour, honorable nientions in 
' the ' 56th annual Hoard 's ,Dairyman 
. Cow Judgin(l con.!e~l. . 
. ' Wes tern competed aga on s t 128" 
leams rrom al l !iO states arld 37 ror. 
eign cou ntries , rhcr~ were 89 ,56 1 
ent rants. 
Team members from WeStern 
were , Kevin Lyons oncnnpkinsvi lle, 
Ste\'e B~an or fompkinsvi lle ; Lana 
the non ,pa ying posi t ion tJWI was 
croJited by Ihe 1982 . Genero l A.· 
sembly, 
Before his term e'xpires in ,July of 
next year, Petersen said . he hopes to 
work with l>ducation olTrcials to add 
more geogra'phy cias.scs in the ClIr· 
. riculumsorpublil'Sj:hools 
"The re is.a lac k of geographi,' 
owk-dgc . not just in Kentucky , but 
a ll over ." ht! sa id . " You don 't li nd 
, this with fore ign stuaents," 
Peterson sa id he doubL~ lhe job will 
inte rfere with his teaChing a t West' 
Branst lIer or Horse Cave . Krlstie 
Sosby of Pari s . 'Handall Young or ' 
CaneY"ilie. HOlle Downing of Foun· 
tain Hun : ~1arcia Spurlin of White 
P lains, Darrell Towe or Scou sville. 
Brenda Wi lloughby or Scotts vi ll e . 
Mele Andrews ' or Owens boro and 
Shell BransleUerorUorseCave . . -.------
• Westerl1 a dvertisin!: 'students 
won first place for t!i,e best public 
service advertising among Am · 
, er.ican advertiSing studenl s , • 
, 'The ,winni/1g ~ampaign wa s de· 
s igned to intrcase the use of the 
Super Sn<i'k 
~11l b.!cause of support from the de· 
partm · nt orgeog-raphy and ge6logy,-- -
" ~I\' classes have b.!tm schi,>d ult'tl 
for 'Monday, Wednesday and 
Fridays ." h~ said . "That way , I can 
. get away evcry noll' and ,thcn on a 
Tuesday or Thursday a nd dri\'e up to 
Vrankfort " . . 
lie i~ now traveling to Unio n 
• Cou nty ralher than thc state capital 
to" 'ork , ' 
Pcr'e rsen is helping the aHorney _ 
general 's office solve a boundary 
dispute bel ween Ken t de ' and II · 
Ihio,s a long the Ohio Hi e . . 
an · 
Thi s Wl!S on~ pf two firs t .place 
awa rds and one sccdnd.place award , 
laken by Western in the American 
Advertising Federalit111 's a nnua l 
student, chapter achievement com· , 
it ioncNo olher-chapter-won more 
thanoneaward. ' 
. Accepting the a wards ro!', Western 
were Lisa LeCompte or-Shelbyvi lle : 
Ju lie Kuehn or Kalamazoo, Mich, ; 
" nd Stephan'ie SchiiH,g of Scheller . 
I II , ' . 
.' 
swEEPsTAKFS 
at Southpointe VoIk~wagon 
Win: Customizea Vw Golf 
or ·-;. :,,: .. :-
. Bh:lUpl:irikt-Aua~9..:SYsf~m 
,. .. r 
Set of Bosch-Fog/Driving Lights. 
~~-~--~---~~-·---:C5~;;pC;n--~-~----:~--------
· ~"e;~~o-(\ ' with,purchase ' .-
... 1..' . . of oil and filter 
· ~ .~ C~ change 
~ Legion style hat wi th 
WhileSup~lies Lasi ~.w, iport emblerr: <:bh 
---.. -~---.. --.----... ---.-.-----.~--------.~--' . Coupon . 
. ~'(ee. :\.:\.\e with purchase 
. " ~ ~\ ~\-(\ , of complete 
~\Gv., :\.1-S , tune-up 
. ~'i)~ . Ocean ~Cifjc, cpnon, 
.~§'9 . . with kick a linle asphal l G. T.1. 
" While Supplies Last tar1wotk on back. M & L o nly. chh ---_ .... __ ._._--------.----------_ .... _,----_ .... 
I ' .-
3 Kinds of Chick en : Regul~r, Cr ispy, or ,Hol and Spicy 
. e2 piece~ 6'£ chicken ,- , 
Cindie Yovic~in 
Formerly Of 
Castner Knott Hair Styling Center 
Is Now Associated With ' 
-: 
'. 
Regular , Crispy. or New Hot and SpiCY 
r----'-'Il t--- ',,-- ebutter.milk-bisetlft----.: ---l til---~----'.,------'''FJ''''''~-~''':''R:F':'''I-.n--"'-1'4 __ j~----~---_11I--_:_-' 
.Choice of cole sla w , 
green p~ans, ma,shed potatoes , 
potato salaa, bakea beans ,-or 
macar(mi.sahrd · ,. , 
Only $1.89 
with coupon ' 
F..pl ... ' : 1J.86 
781-5756 
" 
900 Fairview Ave .. -Greentree Center 
Bowling Green; Kentucky 42101 
, COl1le Jotn fl,.e . r--' 
For Appointment'CaIl842-8l34, 
Thank You 
· Receive 10% Off With A 
Yalid Register Card Or WKU I. D., 
" 
• .. r~ 
,. 
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Alexandi~r' s family plans to Commute 
. . 
- Continued from P.ge1-
of hi ' rorrner ~hool. 
"Then agai~ .. • Br=it~n sl;id . " a 
.professor CO\! KU a"'Df . d~id he or . 
she didl1"l till" his or her new.job and 
sa" . '111"" : (-m s(ill oli lea\"e of abo 
sc;,cc - can I come back '?' " 
Alexnnder 'aid that a ll the major 
uOI\"cr ittes he has heard f offer 
lea.'·~_ of abSN) c to veteran pro-
fessors when the\" resign . 
M('xander 's "~ract is renewable 
each year . la rk 'lard "'l1lt lea \"e .of 
ab/;enl't' OOco!n 't pf!!l..ect ~ h slud. 
" We could s et rid of II preside nt 
wtwl~\"er we wanted to." 
While Kern 1'1,11\5 a' h)~,g stay ill the . 
president's house on Chestnut Strl'Cl. 
he i"on 't be joill\od b . his family 
His wifc . Iluth . and thQi r two 
~'()(lIll!c,t SOIlS. Khnt and Kane . had 
plannl'(\ to mo\"e to KenLlIckyin .July . 
but til .,. will st,I\' 11\ flulida a t lea, t 
until bOth boys g ... ldlWI,· fhll" IlIgh 
sdwuI ~h" AI :wndl'r ,aId in H 
tcll'phunl' Inll'n Il'\\ fru m l; ~"n · 
t!!\\"llI t) 
-- \\\. h;u.t told till' M'ntOr!'ol1l1 j h: hnt I 
l~. he "Wid g r;l( lu"I,· h"r,' ;l ncl \I , . 
wa~t our junior son lo have Ihe same 
option 
"AI their ages. YOIl just dOII"I .want 
I to Illess them up. -, to 
~ I rs Alexander WIll continu,' her 
work '" a Ilrof" s.sor al floridil; and 
Ihc r:lIll1ly wi ll "'1nlgglc as ('Om", · 
Ult'r~ for;1 whlll' ," ~h l' s~ id 
" 1' \'(' ulrt~ad\' tw~n up there six 
t llnc~ tillS sum'mer " sht.' said " l\ul 
too mail\" l':'lI11ih~'s would ha\,('. tha t 
option B'ut wt' du and\H' n ' gum/-! lu 
lakt' ath anlage uflt 
Potter Hall reopened 
-Continued Irom Page 1-
r~pn:S l'nt t hi' 15' f.H.'f('t·nt 1tH,' reaM' 
a rt, ' likt·ly 1U P3Y f"t·s and !.>('{·um,. 
rult·1 inwstudl'nts . s ill' sa id 
. lIous ing Direttu; Juh;, Os borne 
dldn 'l Ill't'{f rlnal ligures to te ll hl"' 
Ihere \- U1l'reasl-d demand ror on, 
campus . h~usin!! Dor ms are fuil . 
resident assistants hu \"e taken <'" 
roommates and one Ooor in POller 
liall had to be 01 'ned to hOlls~ an 
o\"c rOow oi"studenls . hl' sa id 
Ke nl ucky high s thool s I ~d off 
lexandt-'r ':-: elTort :-: 10 i l}(' rea:>:l' ell · 
roll menl . 
Othl'r fac tors , :-O ller, as We ·ter n 's 
likenti,·l' plali for t4 se lected Ten· 
nesSee and Indiana ,count ies . may 
a lso b(> startmg s ll!!w results . Cook 
g~ .' . . 
Thc pl a n. which 's nows students 
fro lnihost'1:ountie with high gradeS ' 
and ACT scores to attend Western at 
in·statc prices . ~cnt rully iuto ~ffl'('t 
tillS \"eiI!' / '--
just oQe reason 
to read the 
. 
.' 
. ~ .-- ' .. -- .' - -
' .... .' ~~ 




ATNESS MEMQERsHI P $10.\10 
'. 
~"'utIlu. Tr.lnlngJ'lulpment . . 
~Olymplc Fr .. Welghtlr.lnlng eqUipment . 
· ~Profe .. lonallr Progr.mmed '"~tructlon 
';'Prlv ... Sa;n •• _"dWIIlrlpool.--- - ~--- -
~Locke,. .hd Shower Facllltle. 
~·PAY ~ YOU Pu. Y· ".ketball,Racquetb.II, 
an~ Wallvb;i 1l 
UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP $115.00 
. . I .' 
. ~·PA,! AS YOU PLAY· Basketb.al,'R.cquetba." r' 
'and Wallvball " 
~Naulllus Training' equipment 
li<Olymp1c Free·WelllhtTralnlng I!qulpment 
vProfes.lonallv·Program med Instnletlon 
vPrlvate saunas and Whirlpools 
vLockersand Shower FacUlties ' 
-
AEROBICS MEMBERSHIP $115.0.) 
I 
, .... UnllmltedAeroblc..Classe •. -
vlQutlJua .Training EqulRment 
, ~ 
vOlymplc Fr"'W,ightT~alrilnOEqllipment . 
· ","Proiesslonallv'P;ogiammed I nst;;'ctlo~' 
• vPrlval4l Sallna~ .nd Whirlpools 
.... Loeke~ ~nd Sho\'";!! j:.~~ltIil~s 
v · PAY AS YOUPLAY~ Basketball,Racq~etbIiU, 
andWallvbah . '. ". 
. 
t OED 7 DA YS A WEEK 
'Hours of Opera!lon 
Ant'r four "ears of dt'C rcasing de· 
mand for on' . ",pus housi ng . I he 
mirnbt'r Ofs\ud(!~5 want in!! to li \'e on 
campus has rt~en lO~rccnt this fall. 
These clforts are selling "a po ·i· 
ti\"' tone for s tudents wis tiing to 
·com(· .to Wesiern ."' .cook sa id And 182-2810 ~ 
6:00 a.m,' l .l :00 p.m. ",o~. ~ Fr l. 
The 'third noor of 'Potter. Whic h 
now houses 69 women . will ' rem a in 
OPl'n rcr the remainder or Ihe yell r . 
Th~ Sl'Cond Iluor ha been, reno\"a.ted 
anll:~' 11I be used 10 houS<'- student 
~nlil the), ('a n be ptaced- in . !Jlhe"t 
dorms 
.. the ·pre.sidcni 's efrorts t ~ strengthen 
our relationship with .lhcm iJ paying 
its di\" idend --
8;00 a.m.·a:pO p.m. Sal & Sun . , 
Ht>fore ' chool began . hOllSln!! · . .. -11-_..:... ••• _'_ ______ -'-__ 
- -'--spatc" or lilen ran out ana . s roe 
sta rted a h ·t of men who' nt:eded a 
pJ :we to h\"c . • 
Thos~_ with hOUSin g res~r \'il tions~ 
who dldn. 1 , how up by . midn ight 
' Ionda\" lost theIr reser\" :rllons . Os· 
borne :a"ld The hou~ing starr wIll be: . 
gin t-ryrng to lind · plae for the 40 
n\ehonthl'lts t \\'ednesd3" 
~ian\" resid"nt a ' ' ist;nts sl'3rted 
off th~ "car l\ ,(h mummal"s. bul 
Ihey wili 1><" JllO" L'<I uul :' S spac,. lx·· 
come, a " ailable~ Osborne ~altl 
·· Tho,'; few peQp!t. who' h3\"c pn· 
" ate rooms h," 'c e Ither Ix'Cn .. ur wi ll . 
;.oon be. JlO!ilil.(1,"" Ihal t(,e.'" nwy'be 
rl'.qUl red to ljKl' ;.i roommat e , ht' 
>'lId The ones who do ""If 'also 
rooms 
back. bUI - on ly ~, "p~c" 1)C.comus 
available ", .' 
Both Cook ane( Or . Slephen 1I0us" . 
assIstant to the \lrcsld"nl . point (0 lhe 
t1'c rullme m dfan s or Prcsid nt 
Kern Alexander and other;, as one of 
the moin reasons for th IS increase ill . 
We ·tern students . ' 
.-- Wlien P(csident rl lex;rnder took 
of lice in January . lhis was one or his 
main goals .- House said " lIe reels 
,: ... r)· s trongly that this ,"'s titutlon 
. na'<l, tobea growmgone" 
Rec ruit ing efforts such as last 
. ye:1\" phon·a . th!'n in\"lling pro{;· 
pec\i\'e students to Western and trips 
)~ ~ror~rs ~n~ admJnist l'at~.rs to 
• 
". 
. Let ;Us'Entert:ai-n' y 'OU'! 
. ·f.or :on:ly': ·$14·,·5~'" overriig·ht . 
~ (S~are The·CostWit~. A Frien~ ... ()r .Two) 
• Video Player 
~1~" ColQt P0t1.abl.e 
* (Must .Pres~ntSlali~ 1'98.6 Registrati~ri C~rd ' O~WKU I.D.) 
427 ~ark Ro~.O·n 1he Square . Curtis ... , 
Downtown.Bowllng, Green 7~-.8668 1II IIHIIIIIIIIIul .. _ ....... ~S 
'9-6 M-Thurs. F,.;.9 .... 8 Sat. 9-5' ------ III 1J1DIGUft: 
Sun ' .' \ HOM'E CENTER 
..•. 
. '. .  
. 
\ 
..J let's go party! 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
lhe "Hottest" ·N'_g"~spot IncTown. . ' , 
--~---------------------.,.....-- - --.. .. .. - "" .. ..~ 
- - --. ;- -- - - - -
.-~"'- ...... " . 
. wKu$l Night'~SPECIAL' 
, , -
, , 
. . '. . .. .. 
"' TESDAY & TH·URSDAY 
;*$1 pitchers 8p. m. -9p. m. f . *$1 mixed drinks aU night 
*$2 pitchers,9p-.m.-10p:m. . *$3.50 jarq,rinks all.~ight 
*$3 pitchers lOp :m. -close *. 2,5¢~r~ft beer; all nlght- , ,--
hur~.day Night 
fund':raiser auction for:' 
, 'r ~shiFt~ " , -, , 







~ ', .. J"'IIWIt 
', r "·' " 
: fraternities and sororities' 
c'all fO.r bo~kiri'g, pa~ti~s ':,' , 
, . ...'.' 
, 1,-
. . ~ . 
. ~ 
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C.Oo.k is.~ 't fnteres!t?d In C~ j~Jl ~ no~ 
- Conilnuecl 'rQITI Peg. 1 - \"erY"rewarding." 
Tht! job opened JUI~e 30 . whe" '.Dennis...R iggs. a vice president 
lI arr . Snyder resigned 10 join the ~i lh Flefnlng Assoclales . said Ihat 
(;SX Corp .. & railroad and trahsPorl· ook is colISidered a "prolotype" 0 . 
III ion conglomerale. a~ its regional thecOuncil"s)dealcandidale . 
'viccpresidenl in Kentucky . "Paul Cool< is a. distinguished edu· 
The council hopes to pick a new cator .among severa l others in the 
dltector by Jan .' I. and the deadline state whose names have been men· 
tor applicalions and nominal ions to tioneq," hesai!!.. ' 
F leming Associales, ;t Louisvi lle Council member Pat Kafoglis of 
e. ecut,i \"c.search lirm . is Oct. I. Bowling Gre~n said th!,t Cook is 
E\'en though Cook says he doesn't .. familia r with Ihe problems of 
plan 10 accept Ihe offer made to hi gher education in the s tale ,. ii'll 
hIm. he adds Ihal he has "nOI said a slrengths and weaknesses. nnd he is 
. n .. t 'no: - ' well·regarded ." . 
"Abqut this lime-a yea r ago.- he " \. hate to sOund like I 'm pushing-
said . " SOIll\! people aske(l if I would . him ,' she said , "but I 'ni certainly or politics . . 
be inleresled in being pr~sfdenl (of nOI.throwingcoldwat~r'ontheidea :· . Snyder 'S chief deputy ,' Gary S. '" Buy Two I 
Weslern ). a nd I sa id . ' Derinilely Counci l member Mike Harreld: a Cox: has been appoinled illtedrri ex· 
nol. · " former Western regent .' also agreed 'eculive director of the' ouncil. Cook 
• Abou l a monlh. later . Cook an. thaI Cook "clearl}' has the cieden· sa id that CoxJras told him h' is inler · 
lIoun~cd that he would seek the lia ls ." , . . este(J intliejobpermanenlly . . 




~. Kern Alexander . who g.1\'C Cook the tegra) PHrl .or Weslern Kent4cky luilio'~ rotes . app roving new. pro· 
new ly c r~aled ('sl'Cul ivc vice pres i· Uni\'c (s ily Ihal Kern AI. a'nd!!r gr.ams.and majors at the s latc's uni. 
dent posillon wouidpr.obably ./1ilY~!l.[i t ifhc len . '" _ v rsitic!Jlnl!.lI!!vls· n!;!hE!..!t!gi sJ~ur.!!._ 
jl;ow thaI hc 's In the sa lllC positron Cook al1d .Sn)' der have one. simi· . onhigher-ci!ucation poli~y , 
Inth Ihe slale council post. Cook said . larily il) Ihei r backgrounds , BOlli The councij " 'ill take on heighloned 
" I guess I.:,~l just nOI sure I wanllo be have been budget officers for univer· responsibiH!~ in t~e coming:yeu'r 015 chh . Expires 9·30-86 
that COIJcrUSI 'c al lhispoinl ." . s ilics . Snyder al Ihe Univers ity of it decides which un iversilies wHi get 
l.IUl.I"·c3!" J . " I'm very h~pprlo l)j! Kentuck)iand Gookot Wesle rn . _ centcr ,of excellenc and ndowed ' 
work ing)n an a rea I lind bolh inter.. Snyder look the CHE job 'in 1976. chairs npproved by Ihe 1986 Genera l 
"stillg and cha llenging I find 'Ihe a!l~r sen 'ing as depuly 'director of As,sembly . ' '. . 
presid nt a very plea~unl W'Qn to the Legislalive Resc~rch Comm· Cook is WestQrrfs reprcsc'iltalivl! 
work wil h Issiun . f1 iS i(nowledgcof. lhll· leglv - lo.(llqsk-forec tnat is se lUng the c ri"':' 
---NCHOS-----:-
$1.19 -- -"The carnpu~ .selling 'ha a 101 of · la lure was cons idered one of his teria 'for .the new progtltms '- de · appcal lo me ," he sa id . " I 'm re:TIIy a slrejl1lhs. but many . i.ndudiilg Cook. . s i gn~.9 '. 10 <:rea te s'uperio'r lI'acher at heart . and Iheopportunity Ihoughl he \~'as 100 ~lilical to head depa rtn."ents a,nd alt ract na lionally 
to work with studenls i.s what I lind anag,cncythatls !lllpposedio stay out knownteachcrs ininvariuu ~el(t s . 
',EAC'H' Western pumps $65 rpi~ioiih1..to .city 
-Co.ntinued from P.II~ 1- ' A~ Pica so ' nightclub on E igl;U; . ~ Iudenls lill a 101 of the nc'wly ere .. . chh NO LIMIT Expires 9·30-86 
P laza Wishy Wash owners esli · Slreet. Weslern Slu enls me n '5t2 a led jobs . Ca'nlre ll sa id Weslern 
male il washes 50 10 75 mOre baskels mbre gallons f l?eer and -l 11 0 Il\0'-e s lude nl s hold abolll 1.500 full · or 
of laundry every day whel' Weslern !;hOl.s ofliquor sold eachweek · pa r t.t ime jobs orf ca mpus e i ' ~'I' Y 
$Iudcnt.s !I re in lown. Charles Clark . Bor"ling Grl'Cn Municipal Ulilities yc:rr . 
. parl ·owner of lhe sh!>p. says ~lis S,lore ge t ~ .. aooul. 2.'\0 new cusIQmcrs when 
has about 2.000 WeSlern Cuslo'!,ers . sludents come back . said Cu~loinec 
Itunw ay 5 ni ghtclub .on Airway Relalions Ma,iagerT" rry Carle r . 
• Dri\''''' uses qbout 10 more kegs of Carler 'Said' campus wale r usage 
. beer a nighl when s tudenls are in .goes up aboul52 percenl.lo 131z mit· 
And if 'lI'eslern packed up in M:)y 
and ..p10vl'Cl 10 F lorida . rela il sbles 
would be hard hit . Canlrell said.thal 
oill) of every Ii\"e restauranls . clolh · 
ing shops . grocery slores and movie 
Ihealti{s would fail if Weslernl.n . 
-------~--- --- . -. 
BURR'TO ' 
·FR.EE· 
.lown: J\ ' si s lant Manager Mont y lion ~a llons a mOJl!h .. ' 
J efTrles saId . And Wes le rn IS Imporl an l . to 
Buy One 
GelOne ." Ir s a dry, dull summer wilhoul ' Bowling Green 'S work force . Can· " Bowling Grc n as we know. il 
hen~he sa id " ~nd we ' re ju~t lr.e ll sa i~ . For e\"ery three new ' would cease to exist"." he . .sa id, .. It . 
I II'd pink when the lirst sludents freshmen or rransfe"r studenls wlio ' wOJId, change. drastica lly. 10 Ihe 
come through Ihe door in' Augusi ." . come IcJ'\VeSI rn . one jj)b is crealed . point of being unreeogniz:rlile:' 
~11I1I. ___ ~---f·~IH_MUII.Q~III~~====~~ 
chh Expires 9-30-86 
. ·'Food . 
'f6r t'bQught 
. ' . 
513 State Street - Phone 842-7526. 
q 
' 1~\) ' ~~~ JoinNowandReceive 
. 9.~C " !t~\1 JOFREE TanningSessi~ns 
~ . . . S. .1 ••••• _ ......... ~ •••• 11!1 •••.•• ·!11 •••••••• 1111 ..... ~. 
. , . 
~. . fj~~\~~ '"! ~ '-H----C:Ov. 'UA'lrnSiEEel.l:"\"'OEl'.'E1FIYt-F¥-.R IETM,oNc'E.eL.EsD-s -- I' 
. ~ft~ ~'\'};~ = 51·3 STATE STREE1- PHONE' 842-15-26 ; . 
,~O. ·-~\i . ••• .... S,OOO ~O fT. OF WORKOUT SPACE . '\5\1 . • . 
;\V .... NAUTILUS' EOUIPMENT ~~"\MG " 
• • .... UNIVERSAL MACHINES . 01\1<.01J.1 &. l~POM 
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Enrollment to boost . . 
intramural turnout 
ByLYNN'HOPPES . 
\Vith dorms jam' packed w,lh ca , 
pable teilllis players . badminlon ex-
perlS anll. basketball f,.nati l's , 
intramura l sports should sec a boosl 
: in plJrtiti~(' lion thi s Y~'H' . s;,id .lo rn 
Pickens . director of call IHIS "c<" 
reation 
finJ.,! a little l'xcf('n~l' am) 11 '(\"In'l-: ,:.I 
guod llnll' ., 
Th~onl.v " rohl,'m mig!'II", I he I,\l'k 
of pl ayinf( rio lds for "'I,dl'~jj " 'llId, 
('uuld (Illii . Iht! nUll1her of ganH· ... 
Ch~n'·ak 5"io ' 
"ur tourst.' . wc 're nllt AUl llg l~ turn 
anybody a wa'y ;" s h~ " "oj " /lul 
w,, ' ,.~ prelly I i 111 II "0 un riel,, ;' '. 
•• !!!!!'_ " ~I a ny limcs boys and gi rls whll played aUllclics inJ,igh schuul "IlIll • 
here 10 play intrumlirals." he sai,l 
P ickcn~ said OJ possible sulutlOn lu 
thai 1111gh l bt.· 10 "start lh £.· Sl':L"ion a 
/ollie car·lier ." bU llh" l w, II d~I","d (On 
slud~nl illl~resl 
CJlle ~f Ihc year ', II1USI pupul" r 
;, 1l<1r L,-,-n~1r rOOu), II - ,W I'( . SepI -
B Ttta ll1h. at Wcslcrl1 will agalU lx.' 
p laY IIl j.! for th l' (' t.l rnpu ;,\ t 'hlJlI1 ' 
PIUII, ' ill' alld Ihe "'!lh~\u ~um p'!l e roor 
,I uallUn:tl l,tll' llt :\l'w()rll'alh 
" The~' have th is urge tu hl' l'u m . 
pel ii'\'(' " 
,Ihoul -I .~_ studcn l s. IKlfl"'!!)"I"d 
last yt'ar III inlramurab, wlud l in · 
clud~s /l al: fOlllba ll lI11wlln!! , gulf 
ardll"r~' 'an d s\\'imlllin g a ltl llllg 
Olhc"sport s 
.. ~1 "1I~' l l'arn:, .;a rc alfl'ady lrYIIlJ.! to 
rna :-. l l'r fllt' ga llll' L'1tt.'l'wak ... a uJ 
TIll' dWIH.'l' lu I '''In.'1 In ~~'\\ tir . 
-.JI .. PI/ill;;.~-·:Ih!: idea' '!f ' nll_,,~rn c-""Jl;"' l ~ 
Il'alls i llwa~'~ t~ ntl (.· l' :-' pt'uplc ,. . 
,I!';!'!!!:u I 'r ':lJ:!lUl ~'illIllll: 
... hould :-. r,l! n lip at the Ca ll1pib I t~(· 
1't'~ " llin 0 1'11(.'" In i)utdlt" An-II" fOfllll 
t~tt Tht, phillie numh .. ,,. l~ , ,, .j .,j:! II i 
- . -'~1'1 " .- • -
.... J~mes BorchucklHerald 
Fo~r .Toppeis t~ke a minute to si lln Ihe shade during 
Monday's annual media day, Res, and relaxalipn ~Ime 
has been sparse for Weslern foolban players. Since 
reporting back .lo campus, Ihe players have endurecJ 
, , 
Ihree-a-day practice seSSions .. ' W es ' , fans hOJ1e 
Ihal come November Ihe Hililoppers ",ill flo t be silling 
oul Ihelr 121h consecullve non'playoff season when 
Ihe-season begins in two weeks, 
-'Running attack, defe-ns-e shine 
'in annual Red.-White contest 
By JOE MEDLEY 
_ Th~ L~<!.,jcr end defc ns i,ve. 
players screamed joyous war hoots 
' on r stopping Ihe white olTense a l 
the Qne-yard' lInc - a lilting end to 
Saturday 'nighl'S n ed -White scrim, 
mage ga me at Ihe LT., Smilh prac, 
lice lielp . 
FOOTBALL, 
The celcb~ation was filling nol 
only ix.'C3use Ihe def('n~ controlled 
Ihe "controlled " sc rim'mage a ll 
night bul also ix.'Cuuse of the emo-
lion . 
It appeared the red a nd while 
learns were bilter rivals as Ihey duz-
'zh:d , the nearly 200 speclators wilh 
bone-erushing tackles and occasion, 
--'allys hoved Qach 'other ,a ller plays 
had been'blown de.atI . 
"This is going to be a fun team to 
coach." HPad Coach Dave Robtlrts 
Said. "They won·t back down from 
anybody this yea r the \/{ay lhey, di'd 
I, styear:" 
. So ~hal was the score? ,; 
Well . there were three touchdowns 
and three lie ld goals : but no winners. 
Robertssaid , -
"_We jUsI wanled lo look 'at somt). 
people in particular siluations ." said 
thethird-yt'arcoach . 
He took a good I~k ~ I his corps aT 
. running bac ~s. aSJ>oth s ides ra n. 
about 75 percent of the lime. 
i\ lthough Ihe re wcrc no official 
slalistics. rive nuining backs'~ Vi· 
,ICel A:nlhony. 'Jot! Arnold . Ke lv in 
Nedd .- Ped~o- BacOIl a nd Pele 
Manllo ld - 'dis piayed qu iekncss . 
balance and an abiliiy to rind hole. 
and t<1wi.\hsland punishm en l 
Nl>dd and Anlhon\' are h){'ked in 
cOl11petition fo~ Ihe slarl ing tailba~k 
s lot 1I0bert ' sa id 'he ' lI decide aller 
Thurstlay "s scrimnwgc 
Lmebackc r Neil Falkin said the 
runni ng ga me "gal stronger in the. 
spring . II has derinil'efy improved ," 
Falkin was a lso pleased with Ihe 
dcfc'ns ive perfurmarice ' in 
Saturday 's scrimm age , 
" We 're 10 times bellcr tha n lasl 
year ." he Said: " We've go t some 
dirferenl assignmen ts and gaps . but 
it ·s basically Ihe same defense as 
las l yea r wi th a lot of i)." 
provernents , " '. The .Hilltoppers embark on 'Ihei r 
1986 schi!dule. which incl,udes eighl 
{earns wilh 1985 willning records . 
SePt . 6 'at I p.m , in Smith Stadium 
against Gardner-Webb (6-5 in 1985) , 
Wes tern wQn ·t ,ha ve Ihe long 
droughts belween home·gam~ that 
plagued them in 1985, Opening wilh 
two home games. the Tops play ,no 
more lhan two consecutive games on 
the' road . and 'an I): four away from 
Boiwling Green . . 
With only nin~ se '~i~rs. Hoberts 
.'-,. 
sees Ihe 19!!6 season as one for the 
young players to grow on, 
"There are going lo be a lot of 
cha ll enges ." Hoberls s uit! , " U,', 
ingston' (A labama ) is :r heck of a 
Ica m and (Tennessee) Challanoog8 
hasa wha leofa ball club:' 
W"s tern will be facing Georgia 
: Soui he rn , 1985 Di\'is;on I,A-A' 
lIalional champion . for I'lome-
coming, Nov , J • 
Anolher dw llenge fu r Ihe 1'lilltoJl-
pers will be Roslon Uni\,ers ity . who 
w,-,nl 10,1 in 198-1 . bul is rebuilding 
aner n dismal J.1lli nish las l year . 
drch.ril;il l Eqslern Kelllllcky will 
vis illhe Hill on OCL 4, · 
.IVeslern wililravel tu Louisville on . 
Sepl 20 10 renew lhal rivalry and to 
Murray Sept. i 7, The flaccrs will be 
loo king 10 avenge their 27-25 . 
season-ending loss to the ,ops ,last 
ycar thai killed Ihei r playolThopCs , 
Western will a lso face Tennessee ' 
Stale lOcI. 181 . Alis t in Peay IOct :25) 
and Easter.n Illinois (No" , 15) on 1M . 
road . , 
,Weste rn Rl!rformed .'I!II against 
some lougb teams las l season. beat, 
ing then·lop-tanked Tenn~e Stale 
. in.its season opener and' sulTe ring 
<'lose losses to Akron a n<;l Eastern 
lII ihois .. 
, With a b<)efed ,up defense' thal is 110 
longer in diapers and a s hor.cd,up . 
running game. Western could be-well 
on .1.heir ' way to their rirsl winning ., 
season in rive years . 
nut lI" uc ': assnl'I,-ll,' lhrct' lur 1Jl'lJb., 
Chl'n\ ilk saul " 1'c-oll ll' ('orne 0111 fur 
intramural:-. J)( 'Y i,HIM' thc," l 'IlJUY gel · 
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Sun Belt 
Weslern h ':;" , curt.'Il Ihe 1!l8i Sun 
Sell Conference Bask~\ball Cham· . 
pionships for ill' 1 sea~n . J~owling ' 
GrC('n IS on l\' Ih~ Ihira s ile sell'Cled 
for Ihe po ' ls~lIson 10uma ntel11 which 
determines Ih~ Sun ~.dl ·s lI ulomal(c 
~eprcsenl a tl\'e 10 Ihe NCAA · Iour· 
na,menl 
Birmingham . which has hostlod the 
tournam~nl every year . bu t ont.' , 
probnbly losl th e loumall1en t for 
nexl yenr after dlsn ppoint lllg al · 
Icndan,cc figures a llasl year 's hmrJ 
nanwnt 
• 
\\·".(crn was·lhe on l\' schoo l III till' 
' un Helt Conference io pinel' Ihree 
a thletes on ttl<' le:,guc 's All · 
Academic Team for the 1~8~ · 8r. 
school )' 'ar 
"fh .. playcr~ honorl'd WNe I1Il'n 's 
l'to !-o. ':OU II{n ~ t 4tlldUUl Hr\*an 
RI~"kcn ihlp . ;"omo;n 's tenniS '8ee 
~. ,\ nne Murray. and No I men 's 
---
lennisplayerScllll Underwood . his firsl player at Western . but he 
. Blankenship. a junior math niajor hadto go totheArmy to gethim: 
from Frenchburg . ('a rlled a 3 .64 
grade poinl average for the year a nd Artthony Sml th . a 6·8 forward . ' 
had a 4.0 in the spring semester . He played aga inst LheToppers last year 
fmished seventh a t ih!! Sun Belt for.i he Ft, 1l00d Tankers in a n e)lhi· 
Championsh ips ras t fall. ~hich ' bition g:tmewon'by \"'esle rn 99·76. 
('a rned him Ail·Conference honors Smith had eight poi nls a nd 13 reo 
.is weJr bounds in thaI g;tme. lie scored ' 3l\ 
Murra . a junior commun ications- poinlsagainst Easte rn Illinois . 
ma jor from Bowling Greel\. main· 
. a int'!l a 4.0 for the year $he lind 
Te rn Slanfieid took th ird place at 
No 2 .doubles in tht" un Hell lour· 
na menl m Ihe sprmg 
l"nde rwood . a se nior educa tion 
Smilh wil l notpe eiigiblc 10 play for 
Weslern uhtilthe 1987·88 season: 
The two rec ruits Clem Haskin s 
s igned before he leO for Minnesota 
wi ll not play for Western t~isyear .. 
major from Gh' 5!lOW. re<'ordt'll a 3 3.'\ Proposition ,48. the NCAA 's stiffer 
a"erage last year He was runner·up acade mic rt'Q~iremcnl. look its loll 
III NO I Singles a l th is spring ', con· on SJluun Va ndiver and ilodnev 
fcrencecha nlplonstiips Ross . who fai led io mnke the :mini. 
E lghl~n othe~ Hlill oppe rs wen~ .• miJllI score of l5orllheACT. 
s"'e<'led 10 the Sun lIelt AcadcmlO . " . . . 
il onor Holl " Hoss has enrolled 111 sl;bool and Will 
Men's Basketball 
)';~w Coach Murr(lY Arnold s ignlod 
have four yeors of eli,gibilit y begin· 
ning next season. Vandiver has not 
.nrull..u. 
SPORTlNG GOOnS 






.Itu eJI Athleti 
• . ·FlagJ' -OQtballEquipment 
e, TennieEquipment 
- . Sweat Clothi.ng . 
e Shoes . 
e · Shorts .. . . 
i'---. ......---J • 
'. 846 .B·roadw~y 
J .. 
. " 
:==:;iiiiii .. Cu·e .T·ime 
. . 
Billiards, D.arts & Cocktail's 
wlde'screen TV ~nd Snack Ba,r 
New' Lounge Area. w~th 
Mon:-Thur.: . Ladies play pool ~ree with a paying partner . 
I 
• SPECIALS: 
. ' . , 
Mon. Draf15ot: .. Tue."Men 's Night ': Mixed Drinks 75(,Draft 50t, Cans 75t 
. W~d. Bloody Mary 's $1'.25 ... Thur. W.ine Co<}ler,s$1.00... ' 
Fri. " Laqies' .Night".l'dixedDrinks 15; , Draft 50t; Cans 75t.,.Sat. "L~s' arid 
. Men 's Night " Mjxednrinks75·' ... ,Draft5Of ... . tan~75; 
-- ~2THREESPRI~GSROAD 
BOWLl~G GREEN, KY ~2101 






,NEW P'O~TtR PRINTS · 
HAVE ARRIVED! 
$4.00 and up. Cars. girls . guys. moVlC 
pnnlS. city Skytmesand many mOle 
. ALL TRUNKS.29% OFF 
. R,\$49;~.S'J9.99. All s.yk'Sand su"s . 
. , ~ 
SWAG LAMP 
$i-9~88 
R<g S24 99 AII\tyles. 
SOLID 
CUSHION 
$9 .. 88 .~J 
CHAIR Reg S1 2.99 20 
$14.88 In rou ndcO' 1o l'1n _ 
Reg $39.99 54 i n lail 





- _~.; . .... ~99· 12299 B;.<n' bomboo 
.~ ~~'8AiiiR7"~ 
An AmazI~ Colectlon Of the WOOd's Qreatut Barga!ns ~ 
G~IoI!OODMAiJ.. : 
EAlU.v 842.7812 ' QUANTtTIESUMnm 
. ~ . . 
.. 
. 
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Earnhardt hired toreplacel>orter on Lady Tops' staff · 
, . from i982-84 , . ' cligibilitvbeglnninJ(next~!!ason -Co~UnuedfromP.II~ 11-, . L d 'T ' II h 
E~r"hardt returns to Wes tern , The a y oppers WI ave two ' 
aller spending two year as he:id new faces in' tlie coming year. Tun, 'Baseb~11 Lady Toppers 
Assistant coach Su 90 Porler r 
Signed her post ra accept a s imi lar 
positionnt 'A\lburn . ' 
Porter was illl assistant ot Western 
for fou ' ears , mainly serving as a 
recruiter, 
Poricr said she will become more 
involved 'with on·the·floor duties at 
'Auburn tharrsh'~ was a,t Western . 
•. To replace Porter, Coach P-aul 
,S:lOderfbrd hired Cristy Earnhardt , 
who 'wa~ an assistant to Sllnder(ord 
conch 'at the University of Mon. dreiu Green, a 5· 11 center from 
, (ev8 110 ' in Alabama , She playl.'<i for \\'oodsen High,School l1l Washiogtou , 
" N~1l Carolina-Slate and lOr the 0 , .. wos one of Ihe·top.1O p"layers ill 
O(ll1as Diamonds of the now defunct the cou ntry lust season , ccording to 
, 
,We., rn 's b;ls,l!ball squad IJS!-~;!_ 
s trong second half to rli'ls h the 
seasen at 29·3 1· 1 aller be ing 12·22· 1 Women 's Basketball Association , , the U~A Today, Tonya Wells , a 6·0 
. .. guard from Madisonville , averaged , at one point , 
Lady TopPer To'aei Potlon .was the 24 points, 14 rebounds and seven as· 
only Sun Bell player selected to par. sistsagamc last'year, 
Outstanding pitch ing , Jler · 
ticipate in lhe Nationa l Spoits Festi· 
\'a l in Houston, Texas thissummcr, 
formnnces by David l.unsford and 
Mik~ fl a llanger gal'e WesterlO two 
The Lady Topp rs los t re"ruif :. wins in the ,Sun Bell Tournament on 
Michelle Clark , runner'IlP as "Miss " Norfolk , Va 
Pa llon , a 6--2 junior forward , 
averaged 2,6 points and 2,6 rebounds 
for Sanderford 's Final Four teum 
last year. 
Basketball " in ,Kentucky last year, ' 
who didn 'Lmeet 'CAA 1!tandafds on 
America.n College Test. She has 'e~. 
'_r.JIlled and will have fQl!r y ar of 
1·lead ' COllch Joel MurJ'le bee;II11' 
the winningcst coach i!, Weslern 
hi'i.IOr.Y : surpassing e :A. lJi(lOle nlu, 
rric 's murk no\\' sl;onds at Zolo· I,I:I--l 
in scv,'n \'(' ars Didd le - I,ad l~ 
2.12, 155-3 Ina'rk in 31 seasons 
Junior "cIllI IJ ibbert. \\~10 rt'(JI~ced 
sla rt inlll'ulcher Chi co l.uUllte ;In er· 
he ruplured Iwo disk~ car ly Ills t 
sCii son . was named sel'ond ,team 
AII·Sun lIell ('a lcher for IllS' 332 but· 
t ing a\'cra/4c , -iuhits ;",d Ii doubles 
The IJilitoPI>crs also obtained J<>c 
Famularo. an uulfieldcr rrom l.A'x -
In!: ton Lafuy<·tte !h .- k School 
'. 
f\ nyonc lII tf> rt!~ ,,1(j in I r ))lOg tJul rol' 
Western 'S baseba ll tea m should re· 
IlQrl 10 II ~ Diddle Arena al 3 p III 
Wl-dnesday.ror a'gcnorallll,c_e.!-'rig , 




, • > 
Monday ~ .l':lesd~y Night: 
' ,Piu~alld Pasta~B_~et 
AU thegrel!t Mr, Ga u i's Pizza ,SpaCaUi an'd Garlfc Sticb )'ou can eat 
BringtheCs'mily : Dine .i~ooly , ' aill~ 'BiI"il - 2Oc:Per 
, -. ' 
" Wedn~sday-: S;pe~:i,al ' 
~,gePizZa' .at Me~UorO\ Price 





, Starving $t~d.ents ,Night 
All'You,Can Eat Spa Gatti 
Only 
I\Ulhetender SpaGatti on~ Garlic.Sticks yoU can eat , 
only' ' .. '. , 
~ Sunday' -Special: 
$'149 
'. 
OIlIdma' UodeJ 5 , 
Splpld '. --Drink:." 99c: 
ft. :. 'Great Fanlily Deal Large ' Pizza 
Regulai-Cnist Only 
: wilh ~Pto"difTerenltopp,i~gs with 4 Small 
D~ne.!n : Carry Out 0: Delive,,>: 
" 
1607 31'~W"Bypass 
.... - ~ 
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·1'11£ G@OD M@R~'~~' 
oou~mV~~~~~FIST" 
Wanted someone to babysit 2 dllldrt'n :1 
p m.-fl p III "'~kdays Call 782·:16~'! 
aner6p,m 
Earn big' S's ""orkiolj ror J I) .\1 Curn -
p:lny : Call Personn~1 Depr P 'rson to 
person ColI""t 813-323·-1020 
Bartenders wait resses Full pun 
time Ap~ly at cue lime 782·3140 
EXCITING ADVEHTISIN SA'I.ES 
-.OPI'OIlTUNITY' We 'relO1lkllfj:f for 
and- ambitious ad\'er l isl n~ reprrs\.'f) . 
tatiye to work P;'!rt lime in the ItO" lin~ 
Green , Kentuc ky a rea Excellent 
commission and nexible hul}TS mak" 
this pasHlon fun and p~Ofilablo~ Ideal 
for buslnes.1IIi or jQurn'alism s tudcnt 
'Ple"-SCsendresume l" . Ik-Ih,l.ouden 
. P.O. Box2H5 
thapel Hill. NC 27515 
919-968-4801 
Manah 's hiring walters and ""' ,ut -
resses. Apply in po,.,.,n ancr I p.rn 8(] I 
Stal< SI. 
COLLEGE REP. WA NTED 10 d" , 
tribute "St udent Ra te ".subscripliop 
cards ~ t this campus . Good income 
F:or i,nformation and application writc 
to : . 
cl>1.LEGIATE MAIlK ETI NG SEll · 
VICES, ' \ . 
251 Glenwood Ur , 
Mooresville, HC 7.8115 
, ('lGI)~ 
Godfather '. PiWl now ~Jring delivery 
driv~rs , 
RESIDENTIAL TRAINERs to work ' 
w'th menially relarded - ' develop. 
mtntally dislIbled' individuats, ' Musl ' 
have curnnl drivers Ucel)Se, Appli. 
cations takero'Panoram'l Anne. , Three 
Springs Plua, Bowling Gn!<:n , KY. 
ADVERTISING , REPRESEN. 
TATIVES needed for the College 
Heighls Herald, Work orOlind your 
class sched.ule. ElccelJenI experie,nce, 
Apply tll22 Garrett. ,_ ' 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
. COUNTRY HAM 
WITH ALL TH~ FIXIN'S $299 . - . 
. ' Weekdays 
FOB Ht.::,\,T I' br dupll':\ nl'"I~ dh.'ur 
al('(I 828 E IllhStrl'cl 8-12·:14:!6 
~:O l\ ill::NT 2 br "pI 121'06 I\ onluck), 
SI F'urnlshl'tl nil utilltib V~lid fl:l.!) 
IOU 78 1-&107 
FOil n~NT 2 br C"()tl alj(' 3l'WSS from 
Soulh Hall $235 1ll2' '!-I2G . 
rOil IlENT , I.ovel)' rOOms for non. 
smoker tl $NO ' "'~ulllltl Co 
i81-298'7aner3p m . 
~'OU nE1'.'T I br' lar~. apattmeoo,-
U~I I' ic s paId. 81 I.E 10th SIreel. 
1!-l2·3426 • 
FOII 'SAl.E ,J hr. b",'k ranch hoo,." 
walk to campus an<i. :;hGPl>lng Excel-
It! nl rond ll ion_ low 70 's Phone 
i82·9J I9 
Would the yoong lady who borr~wod a 
blue Oldham Counly wrest ling wind. 
brealler all"" Spring RUlibY banq.uel 
please return It: 782'·0322. , 
HoommateJleeded lo share house" near 
campus ,Washer' .dryer microwave 
ele SI2Si mo, 781-om, 
CASK l'AOIM!y to. Io;vl, Will loan money 
' on anything. E·Z Money Pawn-shop, 
1175 Clay SI , 'IlI2.:/42S. 
ATTENTiON WESTERN 'GIRLs, We 
are a=pting raU and Winter clothes 
and accdsories on consignmen,t , 'JUcn 
. your old cloOles Into exira cash. Come 
by and see us. Open Monday -' Salur. 
day, 10 a,m. till 5 p.m, Twice Is Niet>, 
9t7Broadway ,73I~. , '_ 
i 
WEL COMEBA CK, ~ .. '. 
2!:! ,\ 'c lou t 
laundry b.g, 
""Itl bigs 
do Clt hook. 
'drt p dryers 
gown b' 9S cunu . ub~h 
,'Nf. ttr bigs 
dry clt.rl1nQ bi g ' ~ 
Iwa~ .. d.ylhg ract " sUck'n, I.tter' b.,k.ts 
t.l .. l orglnl .. " swhel l.tter b.,kets 
closet 9a.",. ,I t bIg. ltack trlYs 
l hoe rlei clip bGird 
Hor'gf bo.ts hr91 h~ 
sf\oc boatS pens 
thrud ca¢dy prnc1f( 
ha~e" pene t1 shirpentP.s 
ItU t. bask. I t r:as,rs 
Iuctl!'i crates book IndS 
lUCking bas,tltS personal organizers 
suctl", bIns heal th' fItness orgt'nlnrs 
" klrt A ilo ..... , .. 't. r nota "';, 
11,1 , be It banger 
PI,nt ,- Skl ~t -h~~er 
occ~sSI'r~ hal\ger 
add-on lia ~, .. 
"drlp'~rl hanger 
dress twngH 
slack. ' I C\ hanger 





sun vh or:.s 
IP~t bigs 
Offer pood thru 
91,15/66'. Does not 
apPly to Qas, • 
.. ,Is9r06eOe (X sale Items. 
, , 
, " 
Plrt,y luppl hi IAI K ' tU ' STu',nE'NTS" VV. '. ' . , , ~ " , . ,. ' 
p'cnlc lupplles 








_g' , ashtrays 




lU!ICh bits , 
, dine. bigs 
,'. 
Let' CONTAINER WO,RLD 
lJ,eip yoUJVIttryali"-h~Mir----~.1----:-I 
to school 'ch.eckJls·t , and .' 
re~ ,~lv~, 20%' o(f any 
st'orage, 9r 'orga;jj~/D'9 item_ 
w~ , c,arry. J.ust present' 
,your validoj;d. or student 
• ' . I 
11 "reg 
, \ 
- ... - -r.-
